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ACTION 

Last Day: August 14 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 8, 1975 

THE PRESIDENT 

JIM CANNO~ 

H.R. 1553 - For the Relief of Victor 
Henrique Carlos Gibson 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 1553, sponsored by 
Representative Gude, which would grant permanent resident 
status to Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson. 

The enrolled bill would waive Section 235(c) of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act which makes Mr. Gibson 
ineligible to receive an immigrant visa on the ground that, 
as a resident in the U.S. for business purposes in 1943, he 
requested and was granted exemption from military service. 
The enrolled bill also provides that Mr. Gibson shall not 
be exempt from those provisions of the Act which bar aliens 
from citizenship because of such exemptions from military 
service. 

Additional background information is provided in OMB's 
enrolled bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), NSC, 
and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 1553 at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 29 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 7 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1553 - For the relief of Victor 
Henrique Carlos Gibson 

Sponsor - Rep. Gude (R} Maryland 

Last Day for Action 

August 14, 1975 - Thursday 

Purpose 

To grant beneficiary permanent resident status. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Immigration and Naturalization Service 
Department of State 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

The enrolled bill would waive Section 245(c} of the Immigration 
and Nationality Act which makes Mr. Gibson ineligible to receive 
an immigrant visa on the ground that, as a resident in the United 
States for business purposes in 1943, he requested and was granted 
exemption from military service. The bill would not exempt 
Mr. Gibson from provisions of that Act which bar him from citizen
ship as an alien who was granted exemption from military service. 

Mr. Gibson, a citizen of Peru, was born in Washington, D. C. in 
1919. His father was then Secretary of the Embassy of Peru. He 
received permanent resident status in 1941 and graduated from 
Harvard University in 1942 with a Bachelor of Science degree. 
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Mr. Gibson was employed by the Rubber Development Corporation, 
an agency of the u.s. Government, established to stimulate the 
production of rubber during World War II. In that work he 
served in Brazil. Upon his return in 1943 to the U.S. with the 
status of resident for business purposes, he was approached by 
the Selective Service. He applied for and was granted an exemp
tion from induction on advice from his father, then Vice-President 
of Peru, that it was against the laws of Peru for any Peruvian 
to join any foreign armed forces. 

Mr. Gibson returned to Peru in 1943. In 194~ he returned to the 
U.S. in the diplomatic service of Peru as minister-counselor for 
financial affairs in the Embassy of Peru. In 1947, he married 
a U.S. citizen. The marriage produced four children, all born 
in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Gibson was terminated from his embassy position on April 15, 
1971, allegedly because his views were not compatible with 
official Peruvian policy. In January 1973, deportation proceed
ings were initiated against him on the ground that he was not 
maintaining his foreign diplomat status. At the hearing he 
applied for political asylum alleging that he would be subject 
to persecution if returned to Peru. However, in July 1973, 
Mr. Gibson withdrew his application for political asylum because 
a private bill for his relief was pending in the 93rd Congress. 
That bill was not acted upon by the 93rd Congress. 

r:::: ?1?. d-/ 
Assistant Director 
for Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 



MEMORANDUM 5409 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

August 8, 1975 

JAMES CAVANAUGH 

~~~~ 
Jeanne VT. f>avis 

H. R. 1553 - For the Relief of 
Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson 

The NSC Staff concurs in the proposed enrolled bill H. R. 1553 -
for the relief of Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson. 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

IMMIGRATION AND NAT"URALIZATION SERVICE 

Washington •• D.C. 

OI'"I'"ICit OF THE COMMISSIONER A~O REFER TO THIS FII..B: NO. 

A7 6.32 962 

TO OFFICE_OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

SUBJECT: Enrolled Private Bill No. H.R. 1553 Office of Management 

CO Fonn 18 

(REV. 1-17-72) 

and Budget request dated August 4, 1975. 

Beneficiary or Beneficiaries --~V=ic"'-t=or Henrique_Carlos .Gibson. 

Pursuant to your request for the views of the Department of Justice on 
the subject bill, a review has been madf> of the facsimik of the hill, there
lating Congressional Committee report or reports, and all pertinent information 
in the files of the Immigration and Naturalization Service 

On the basis of this review the Immigration and Naturalization Service, 
on behalf of the Department of Justice: 

[!] Recommends approval of the bill 

0 Interposes no objection to approval of the bill 

Sincerely, 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

Honorable James T . Lynn 
Director, Office of 

Management and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

~UG 5 • 1975 

Reference is made to Mr. Frey's communication of 
August 4, 1975, transmitting for comment enrolled 
bill H.R. 1553, "For the relief of Victor Henrique 
Carlos Gibson". 

This Department's files contain no information 
identifiable with the above-cited alien, and in 
the absence of any derogabory information, this 
Department has no objection to the enactment of 
this bill. 

Sincerely, 

{~JI!:Cl~!::y1~ 
Assistant Secretary for 
Congressional Relations 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 7 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR.THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 1553 - For the relief of Victor 
Henrique Carlos Gibson 

Sponsor - Rep. Gude {R) Maryland 

Last Day for Action 

August 14, 1975 - Thursday 

Purpose 

To grant beneficiary permanent resident status. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Immigration and Naturalization Service 
Department of State 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

The enrolled bill would waive Section 245(c) of the Immigration 
and Nationality Act which makes Mr. Gibson ineligible to receive 
an immigrant visa on the ground that, as a resident in the United 
States for business purposes in 1943, he requested and was granted 
exemption from military service. The bill would not exempt 
Mr. Gibson from provisions of that Act which bar him from citizen
ship as an alien who was granted exemption from military service. 

Mr. Gibson, a citizen of Peru, was born in Washington, D. C. in 
1919. His father was then Secretary of the Embassy of Peru. He 
received permanent resident status in 1941 and graduated from 
Harvard University in 1942 with a Bachelor of Science degree. 
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Mr. Gibson was employed by the Rubber Development Corporation, 
an agency of the u.s. Government, established to stimulate the 
production of rubber during World War II. In that work he 
served in Brazil. Upon his return in 1943 to the U.S. with the 
status of resident for business purposes, he was approached by 
the Selective 9eryice. He applied for and was granted an exemp
tion from induction on advice from his father, then Vice-President 
of Peru, that it was against the laws of Peru for any Peruvian 
to join any foreign armed forces. 

Mr. Gibson returned to Peru in 1943. In 1944, he returned to the 
U.S. in the diplomatic service of Peru as minister-counselor for 
financial affairs in the Embassy of Peru. In 1947, he married 
a U.S. citizen. The marriage produced four children, all born 
in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Gibson was terminated from his embassy position on April 15, 
1971, allegedly because his views were not compatible with 
official Peruvian policy. In January 1973, deportation proceed
ings were initiated against him on the ground that he was not 
maintaining his foreign diplomat status. At the hearing he 
applied for political asylum alleging that he would be subject 
to persecution if returned to Peru. However, in July 1973, 
Mr. Gibson withdrew his application for political asylum because 
a private bill for his relief was pending in the 93rd Congress~ 
That bill was not acted upon by the 93rd Congress. 

c:-::~c-=/ 
for Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 
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THE WHITE HO.USE 
ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Da.te: August 7 
,.. ~ JW"'~ 

Time: 500pm 

Dick P so 
NSC/S T' 

FOR ACTION: co (for information): 
Jim CaVBaaugh 
Jack Marsh >lax Friedersdorf ~ 

Ken Lazarus 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: August 8 Time: 500pm 
SUBJECT: 

H.R. 1553 - for the relief of Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessa.ry Action __ For Your Recommendations 

-- Prepa.re Agenda. a.nd Brief __ Dra.ft Reply 

-1t-- For Your Comments _ Dra.ft Rema.rks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

·~j,. I£ you ha.ve a.ny questions gr if you a.nticipa.te a. 
'"},,\. dela.y in submitting the required ma.tea"'-" plea.se 

"]:i.i•lephone the Sta.f£ ~q~e\~ e ·a~ 1. . 
."';,..\"! ' t • .., ·~. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



August 7 

Dick Parsons 
/ 

NSC/S 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

August 8 

s 

500pm 

Jim Cavanaugh 
Jack Marsh 

500pm 

H.R. 1553 - for the relief of Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson 

For so.. Ac r .... om n ....... ~ 

Prepare enda and f )ra y 

x -- For Your Comments Dra t ~~ • a-ks 

REI'v KS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

AUG 1975 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

:£ yo•t have any questionz cr if you anticipate a 
L lay in so..obmHti L.n requi d mat al, please 

~- i . ~he.. ££ Secx~tory in nc Hately. 



August 7 

Dick Parsons 
NSC/S 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus~ 

500pm 

Jim Cavaraugh 
Jack t-1arsh 

August 8 500pm 

H.R. 1553 - for the relief of Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson 

ACTI 

For l\eccssary ction • or ....... m;.l.\. ..... or~~.~ 

?r re Agenda an f t 

x . For Your Comments _ D:rc t -<ernarks 

REM RKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

No objection -- Ken Lazarus 8/8/75 

PlaEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

£ you ha•:o any c u tiom; or if you anticipate a 

u. '"' y in s · bmit · : •. e r quired mat ic 1, 
<Cl wn ' a e maH Secx to irnrncdio.t y. 
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l1EMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 8, 1975 

JIM CAVANAUGH 

MAX L. FRIEDERSoOft\ f 
H.R. 1553 - for the relief of Victor · 
Henrique Carlos Gibson 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with. the agencies 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 
... ·, .. 

' . 
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94TH CoNGRESS} . HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
1st Session No. 94-131 

VICTOR HENRIQUE CARLOS GIBSON 

APRIL 8, 1975.-Committed to the Committee on the Whole House and ordered 
tO' be pdnted 

Mr. F~Sa, fr~m the Committee on the Judiciary, 
suhmitted the follow.:ing 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 1553] 

,. . 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 1553) for the relief of VictOr Henrifi.m Carlos Gimon, having 
considered the same, report favorably thereon without amendnwnt 
ttnd reoonunend that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE OF THE BILL 

The pm:pose of the bill is to waive the exclu.dmg provision of ~xist
ing law relating to an alien who app1ied for exemptwu. :frQUlthe draft 
it1 behalf of nhe husband of a citizflll. of the United. Sta.tes, thus en
abling hUn .to .adj.u!'t his status ill the United Stares to that of penna
nent residence. The bill also provides that the Pe.oeiic~ slmll not be 
exempt from those provisions of the Immigration and Nlll.ti.onality Act 
which bar from citizellShW aliens who have requested and were granted 
relief from military .service. · 

GENERAL INFOBMATIO:N 

The beneficiary of the bill is a ~5-year-old native of the United 
States and a citizen of Peru. At the time of his birth, l1is parents were 
residing in Washington, D.C., his father being the Secretary of the 
Peruvian Embass.~:lie pres~tly resides in Washington, D.C. with 
his U.S. citizen w1fe and their four citizen children. The beneficiary 
was first admitted to the United States for permanent residence Sep
tember 23, 1941, and after graduating from Harvard University m 
1942, he was e1nployed by the Rubber Development Corporation, an 
agency of the U.S. Government. He was assigr,.ed as transportation 
officer in Belem, Para, Brazil. He reentered the United. States July 24, 
1943, as a returning resident for business purposes and was approached 
by the U.S. Selective Service. On August 24, 1943, he applied for relief 
from military service at his father's request, since it was then against 
the laws of Peru for a Peruvian to join any foreign armed service. 

38-007 
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He departed :from the United States in October 1943, and subsequently 
returned in 1944, in the Diplomatic Service o:f Peru 'Yhere h~ remained 
until his position as minister-counsellor :for finanCial affairs :for the 
Embassy o:f Peru was terminated April 15, 1971, because his views 
were incomp9-t~bl~ with official Peruvian ;Policy regard~ finan~iar 
matters between his country arid the Un~ted States. At( 1mmed1ate 
relative petition submitted in his behal:f by his spouse October 10, 1972, 
was approved. However, he is ineligible to receive an immigrant visa 
because he is statutorily barred :from citizensnip on the ground that he 
requested and was granted exempti011 from military serviee in 1943-. 

A bill :for the relie:f of the same ~n was :favorably reported to 
the House o:f Representatives during the 93d Congress and tlie :follow
ing information is reprinted :from House Report No. 93-1332 : 

A lett~r, with attached mem?randum, dated !~ly 20, 1973, to the 
chairman of the Senate Oomnuttee on the J ud1c1a:ry frdm ·the then 
Acting Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization with refer-
ence to the bill reads as :follows : 

U.S. DEPAltTMENT oF JusTICE, 
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE, 

Washington, D.O., July ~0, 1973. 
Hon. JAMES 0. EASTLAND, 
0/wirma'TA,.Oom;m,ittee on thA Judiciary, 
U.S. Senate, Wa8hington, P.O. 

DEAR SENATOR: In response to your request for a repol't Telative to 
the bill ( S. 864) :for the relie:f o:f Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson, there 
is attached a memorandum of information oohcerning the beneficiary. 

The bill would grant the beneficiary perma,nent residence in the 
United States as of the date of its enactment upon payment of tbe 
required visa fee. 

As the spouse of a U.S. citizen the beneficiary is eligible :for immedi
ate relative status. However, he is statutorily ineligible to adjust his 
status while in the United States. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES F. G~tnm, 
Acting Oomrflli8sione:r. 

MEMORANDUM OF INFORMATION FROM IMMIGRATION AND 
NATURALIZATION SERVICE FILES RES. 864 

The beneficiary, a native of the United States and a citizen 
o:f Peru, was born on June 5, 1919. At the time of his birth, 
the beneficjacy's parents were residing in Washi~, D.C. 
His :father was the Secretary of the Peruvian Emliassy. The 
beneficiary resides in Washington, D.C. He is unemployed, 
although he does volunteer work for local social services orga
nizations. His assets consist of $17,000 in savings and ap
proximately $122,000 in real propert.Y and stocks. His invest
ments yield approximately $15,000 m income per year. The 
beneficiary received a Bachelor of Science degree :from 
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Harvard University and has also attended C81Ilbridge Uni
versity in E ngland. 

The beneficiary married Florence Anderson, a U.S. citizen, 
on August 30, 1947, in San Rafael, Calif. She was born in that 
city on February 7, 1924. Their mtLrriage produced four chil
dren, all born in WashinW;on, D.C. The children's ages range 
from fi:fteen to twenty-tliree. Three o:f the children are de
pendent on the beneficiary for support. His widowed mother 
and three sisters are citizens and residents o:f Peru. 

The beneficiary was first admitted to the United States :for 
permQ.p.ent residence on September 231 1941. After graduating 
from Harvard University in 1?42 he was employed by the 
Rubber Development Corporation, an agency of the United 
States Government. He was assigned as transportation officer 
in Belem, Para, Brazil. On July 24, 1943, the beneficiary re
entered the United States as a returning resident for busmess 
purposes. He was approached by the United States Selective 
Service and on August 24, 1943, the beneficiary applied for 
relie:f from military service. This application for relief was 
granted in September of ~943, and he was e:Jtempted from in
duction. He departed from the United States in October of 
1943. The beneficiary returned to the United States in 1944 in 
the Diplomatic Service of Peru where he remained until his 
position as minister-counsellor :for financial affairs for the 
Embassy of Peru was terminated on April 15, 1971. During 
his tenure of office he made many entnes and departures to 
and from the United States on official matters for the Peru
vian Government. His last official entry into the United States 
was on March 30, 1971, as an accredited foreign government 
official. He claims that he was terminated by the Embassv 
because his views were not compatible with the official Peru
vian policy regarding financial matters between his country 
and the United States. 

On January 18, 1973, deportation proceedings were insti
tuted against the beneficiary on the ground that he was not 
maintaining the status in which he was admitted. At the hear
ing, the beneficiary requested political asylum on the ground 
that he would be subjected to persecution if he returns to 
Peru. The hearing was adjourned and the application for 
asylum is being processed. 

Although an immediate relative petition was submitted in 
the beneficiary's behal:f by his spouse on October 10, 1972 / 
and approved, he is ineligible to receive an immigrant vis~ 
because he is statutorily barred ·from citizenship on the 
ground that he requested and was granted exemption from 
military service in 1943. 

Absent enactment o:f S. 864, the beneficiary will not be 
eligible to receive an immigrant visa. 
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A letter dated August 9, 1973 to the ch~irman of .th~ Senate Co~
mittee on the Judiciary :from the then Actmg Com.nussioner of Immi
gration and Naturalization with re:ference to the b1ll reads as :follows: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT oF .JusTICE, 
IMMIGRATION ANJ') NA'I'tfflALlZATION SERVICE, 

W a8hingtQn, D.(}., Aug~ 9,1973. 

Hon. JAMES 0. EASTLAND, 
Ohai'f"TM,n, 001nm1ttee- on the JudidaryJl 
U.S. Se1'UJJ6, Washl,"hgton, D.(}. . . 

DEAR SENATOR: This refers to S. 864 for the relief of Vtctor Henrique 
Carlos Gibson. . 1· · f 

The beneficiary Oij. July Bl, 1973, withdrew hi!> ap£ ~cat101'j. . or 
political asylum on ~}¥l gi;<>UI~ that there was a pnvate b1ll pendmg 
m Congress in his benalf. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES F. GREENE, 
.Acting 00-mmissioner. 

Senator Charles McC. Mathias, Jr.~ the a~thor ?:f the bill, has sub
mitted the :following in:formation in connectiOn with the case ~ 

u.s. S~NATE, 
Co!4MISSIONER oN THE JUDICIARY, 

Washington, D .0., April1, 197 .!,. 
Hon. JAMEa 0. ~STLAN,D, • • 
Ohai1'11utm., Committee on the Judiciary, Senaf,e Office Bu~ldzng,_Wash-

ing~D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIR¥AN : Enclosed are a number of statements and 

letters in support of Mr. Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson, the proposed 
beneficiary of S. 864. . . . 

As you will see :from the enclosed materials, Mr. Gibson lS ~own. to 
be a person of impeccable c~a.racter "W'~o has serv:ed both h1s natiVe 
Peru and the United Sta.tes man admuable fashion thFoughout the 
years. It is indee~ most unf~rtuante.tha_t Mr. Gibson •a.s :fior~ed, not 
of his own ch<Josmg, to dechne service _m the Armed F~·ces m 1943 
due to his fa.ther's position as V:ice P~den~ of P~r~I. It IS my. under
standing that such service was m oonfbct w1th existmg Feruvian law 
and any requested exception would have required the lq}proval o:f the 
Peruvian Congress. . . , . 

This is a most unusual case and I beheve Mr. Gibsons $erv1Ce to 
both countries over the years in the. cause of. peace more t~an out
weighs the difficult decision he faced m a,cceptmg an exemption :from 
the draft. He has great affection for the United Sta~, D;S well~ per
manent :family ties which would suffer severe hardship If Mr. G1bson 
were to be lleported. I therefore :re8p~tfully request that S. 864 be 
:favorably considered by the committee. · 

With warm personal regards, 
Sincerely, 

CHARLES McC. MATHIAs,Jr., 
U.S. Senator. 

STATEMENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C., February 13, 1973. 
Although I was born in Washington, D.C., on June 5, 1'919, I am 

not a citizen of the United States as my father was at the time the 
Charge d'Affaires of Peru. Two years later we returned to Peru until 
in 1929 I was sent to board school in England. There I remained 
until July 1939 when I came to the United States to spend my summer 
vacation, as the year be:fore I had spent a few days here m traiiSit 
to Peru and I wished to know the country a little better. . 

During this period the war broke out in Europe and, as I had had 
O.T.C. training at Harrow School in England, I :felt I should return 
and offer my servic~. I consulted with my father in Peru who told me 
categorically that it was against the laws of Peru for a Peruvian to 
join any foreign armed services. He further advised me that in }lis 
interest I should respect my country's laws more than ever, endmg 
by saying that I should complete my university education in the 
United States (I was in my second year at Cambridge Univer~ity, 
England, at that time). I thereupon applied to Harvard University 
in 1939 and was accepted. Later in the year my :father was elected 
Vice President of Peru. 

By 1949, the year I graduated from Harvard, the United States 
was also at war. I knew, even though I had registered for the draft, 
that I could not do anything o:f a military nature for it might be 
damaging to my :father who at this point was urging me to come home. 
However, I wished to do something, however little, that might con
tribute to the war effort and yet be consistent with the laws of Peru. 
Therefore on my way south I stopped off in Washington, D.C.1 wliere 
I soon :found out that the De:fense Supplies Corporation was starting 
an airline in the Amazon Valley to stimulate the production of rubber 
which was urgently needed for the war effort. I applied and was 
accepted and after a short period of training was sent to Belem, Para, 
where I ended up after a year as the District Traffic Specialist :for 
the area. Even so, I had to make many explanatioiiS to my :father, as 
Peruvian law prohibited Peruvians from working :for another govern
ment in policy positions. However, mine was more of a techmcal job 
and was so e\1aluated, thus not contravening our laws. After a year 
I returned to the United States with the idea of spending a. little time 
here and then returning home. While I would have pre:ferred a tem
porary visa, the American Consul, who was a good friend, suggested 
a permanent visa since I was unsure of the exact period o:f time I would 
be in tl1e U.S.A. and :further since I was working :for a U.S. agency. 
However, after two months here I was summoned by the draft about 
September 1943. I explained to the draft board my problems in con
nection with Peruvian law whieh, if I ignored, might prove very 
onerous :for my father in his position. I therefore signed the 301 form 
and shortly thereafter left :for Peru. . 

On returnihg to Peru in 1943 I spent the next :few months ~tting 
to know the oountry, primarily by doing a :few chores for my father. 
In late 1944 Mr. Pedro G. Beltran, the publisher of an influential 
newspaper th~re, was appointed as Ambassador to Washington and 
asked me to come up as his Assistant Commercial Attache, which I 
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did. He left after a year and a half, and the new Ambassador. Mr. 
Jorge Pra~o, asked. me to stay on, putting ,!De into the regular diplo
matic service as Thud Secretary. By then It was 194:7 and I had met 
again (I originally knew her in 194:2) my wife,·Florence C. ~ndar8o~, 
whom I married m that year. At this time I thought the diplomatic 
service would be my career and that I would serve all over the world. 
However, the way 1t worked out was that I spent my career in Wash
ington, ending up in 1960 as Commercial Counselor. In t~at year. I 
was asked to help reorganize the Peruvian Corporation .(r!J;llways) m 
Peru. My job, as Executive Director, consisted of securmg loans and 
public reJations. In 1.9~2 the P~ruvi9:n Gove~nment.asked me to rett~rn 
to Washmgton as M1mster (FmanCial), whiCh I did, as my task w1th 
th~ Corporation had pretty well been completed with a large lOfi:n 
from the World Bank guaranteed by my Government. Also at th1s 
time I felt that our four children, all born in W ashingto~, had fa~il· 
ia:rized themselves sufficiently with Peru and that their education 
woulld be more satisfactory in the United States which, even at their 
then young age, had become their country. 

Meanwhile in Peru elections were held in which it appeared that 
the Aprista Party (radical, extreme left supposedly) had won. T_he 
uovernment of President Prado (second term, my father had served 
~nder him in the first term) it seeme~ was going to respect the ~esul~s. 
The .Arniy, which was as much antl-Apra as ~p~a wa.s agalllSt It, 
stepped in on the last day of Mr. Prado's adm1mstratlon a?d se1~t 
him abroad, taking over the government on a caretaker basis. This 
lasted for about a year until they ~eld new ele~tions an~ ;Fernando 
Belaunde became President, retnrnmg once agam to a ciVIl gove-rn~ 
ment. Unfortunately the new government, and I visited once or twice 
d'llring this period, was subject to pressures it coul~ not handle ~esul~ 
ing in critical economic conditions, including senous devaluatiOn of 
our currency whieh created the conditions and. atmosphere f~r the 
Military. to step in again. One of the .first steps It took was to mvade 
and expropriate withont compensation the International Petroleum 
Company ( o:wned by Esso) oil field in a highly ar~itrary f~hion. 

At this pomt there was no Ambassador of Peru m W ashmgton, ~ 
as Minister (Financial) I sent a highly critical dispatch pointing out 
all the harm this could do to our relations with the United States 
unless compensation was promptly forthcoming. I might mention that 
we knew that our personal correspon~ence was being censoted as !-1-lso 
all verbal communkations. Beyond th1s, the GOvernment was contmu
ally critici~ing as enemies, in their terms, the ''oligarchs'' who really 
were the 1>eople who had made a succ~ss of their en~rprises. Mos~ of 
the agriculturnl farms were. exl?rapr1ated, some wit~ compensat10n, 
others without the results of which are not clearly evident yet. 

In early 1970 a meeting of financiers was h.eld in. Lima at which ~he 
President, General Velasco, opened the meetmg with. a speech saymg 
he welcomed investment but after five years such mvestment must 
revert to the State·. The Wall Street Journal called me to account for 
such a contradiction in the terms of his speech, and I replied that prob
ably his remarks had been made on a casual basis. Though I !pade 
these remarks as a 'lspokesman," I am quite certain that the source 
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was revealed indicatir}.g to the Gov~rnment once again my lack of 
enthusiasm for its actions. 

In any case I knew that I was a marked man- an anti .. revolutionaty, 
which I am, as I prefer legal means-and my commission of Minister 
was canceled in May 1970. I was, however, retained as Consultant to 
the Ambassador until )lay 1971 when I .finally severed my connections 
totally with the Embassy. 

As can be seen, I have had to contend with a number of loyalties 
in my life. Up until now I resolved this questi«>n by placing my Peru
vian loyalt:V above all others. My :father was always insistent on this 
point.· Thus, while I would have gladly served the United States in 
a military capacity as a young man, on the other hand, as a member 
of a political family, I was bound to serve as my father directed. Now, 
however, my Peruvian loyalty has been dealt a severe blow, especially 
as a for,mel!' diplomatic officer. My wife and four children are United 
States citizens and I find that I cannot safely return with my family 
to Peru as long as· the present Government is in power. 

I pray, therefore, that my request for a permanent visa be granted. 
I hope to ent~r public or social service. 

v. H. CARLOS GIBSON. 

BffiLIOGRAI'HY 

1919: Born Washington, D.C. (Father in Pervuvian Diplomatic 
Service, therefore not a citizen, see annex.) 

1921 : Returned to Peru. 
1939: Received visa in July as temporary visitor to the United States. 

As war broke out in Europe in September, I enrolled in H arvard 
UniversitJ: a'!ter receiving from Immigration in New York the neces
sary pe'rmiS&IOn. 

194:1 : Received an Immigration visa N° 4C in Lima, Peru, on Sep· 
tember 9,194:1. Returned to the U.S. to continue studies. 

1942; After graduation was hired by the Defense Supplies Corpo
ration, American Republics Aviation Division, and was sent to Belem, 
Brazil. As ~y father was Vice President at the time of Peru and 
Peruvian laWs do not permit Peruvians to work in executive positions 
for Qther governments or enlist in foreign armed forces, I was re
qu$d to explain my position and it was concluded that I was not 
in vi~lation of the Peruvian legislation because the job was primarily 
techmcal. 

194:3: Returned to the U.S. to terminate my job. Received an Immi
gration visa 4B on July 16, 194:3. In September 1943 I received notice 
:from the Draft Board in New York that I should start the draft 
procedure. I explained my position in relation to the Peruvian laws. 
;rhey informed me about Section 301, which I signed. Shortly there
after I returned to Peru. 

1944: Returned to the U.S. in the Diplomatic Service of P eru, where 
I remained until May 1970 when the new Government terminated my 
~rvices on grounds o.f incompatibilit;y of views. 

In the meantime I married a U.S. citizen, Florence Anderson, in 
1947. We have four children between the ageso£22 and 14:. 

V. C. H. GmsoN. 
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WAsmNGTON, D.C., Februtt1"JJ t, 1973. 
Hon. C:aARU<S MoC. MATHIAs, Jr., 
u.s. StnatQT, 
0 hevy 0 luua, M d. 

MY DEAR SENATOR MATHIAS: We deeply appreciate your interest 
in my husband's immigration status and your willingness to help. 
With the fervent hope that he will be granted a permanoot resident 
visa, I will go into some detail as to the merits of this case. 

I am a United States citizen, bom in San Francisco, California (on 
October 7, 1924) and we have four children born in Washington, D.C1, 

who are also citit:ens of the U.S.A. Two of our children reside in 
Washington \vith us, and three of them are still in school in this 
country. All of them are in need of their father's presence and guid
ance and it seems almost unthinkable that an enforced separation 
could take pl!We. 

My husband, Carlos, has always served his country (Peru) and the 
cause of freedom and humanity with honor and diStinction and, as 
many who have known him well both in and out of United States 
Government circles elm and would testify, he has always been a good 

' friend of the United States priur-to and throughout the twenty-three 
years of our married life that we have lived in Washington. During 
his term of diplomatic ser~ice here Carlos served at the Peruvian 
Embassy as : Assistant Commercial Attache, Third &cretary) Second 
Secretary, Commercial Counselor, and for the final eight years of his 
career he was the Financial Minister. 

First, let me clfl,J)ify the events that led up to the signing of form 301 
in 1943. The laws of Peru specifica1ly stated at that time that no 
Peruvian citioon could serve in a :foreign army. In 1939, after ten 
years of schoo1ing in England, Carlos voiced his intention of volun
teering for active service! @utt his father, who became Vice President 
o'f Peru (1939-1945~ vetoed this emphatically citing the Peruvian law. 
It was therefore i.rp.~ible for Carlos, who became a member of the 
reserve army of Peru in 1940j to serve in the British or American 
forces without not 0nly breaking the laws of his own country but 
also being seri~J.y .prejudicial to- his fat:her's position in Gevernment. 

Therefore, after graduation from Harvard in 1942, Carlos served 
the war effort in the oJ!.l.y way left open to him as a District Traffic 
Specialist for the U.S. Defense Supphes Corporation in Belem, Para, 
Brazil. His report on transportation in the Amazon Valley area for 
the Rubber Devewpment Corporation to the loool URited States Aony 
sector was comm.m0ed. In August of 1943 he came to the United States 
for a three-month visit 11nd it was tl1en that he was approa.ched by the 
U.S. draft. Needless to say, Vice President Gibson agam told him that 
he could not break the laws of his country. Hence he was advised that 
his only course was to sign form 301. 1 should mention that in 1945 a 
resolution was passed in Peru allow,ing PeruviQ.ns to ser'Ve in foreign 
armies, but, of course, this came two years too late for my husband. 

Carlos is not in a position to return lo Peru unless we are willing to 
liquidate our assets in this country and convert them into soles (Peru
vian currenc;sr);. The Peruvian law of May 1~ 1970, states that if this 
is not comph~(i wjth within ten days of return a penalty of from one 
to five ye~rs in ptison could be imposed. M:y husband is not in agree
ment with many of the current economic policies of the Velasco regime 
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and does not want to take such a financial risk for the sake of the 
future of the children. Added to this is the fact that the Gibson family 
sheep farms have been expropriated and, if Carlos returned to Peru at 
this time, after his opposition to certain steps taken by the Military 
Government, he mi~ht put himself, as well as his mother and sisters 
who reside there, in Jeopardy. 

I feel that the many unusual circumstances merit speeia.l considera
tion and earnestly hope that a way can be found to enable Carlos to 
live in the United States as a permanent resident. 

Please let me know if there is anything I can do to help in this 
matter and thank you for your very kind attention. 

Sincerely, 
FLORENCE A.. GIBSON. 

PERUVIAN EMBASSY' . 
W asht'ngton,' D.O., October 31,1913. 

Hon. CHARLEs McC. MATHIAS, 
U.S. $erw,tor, Senate Office Building, 
W aehington, D.O. 

MY DEAR SENATOR MATmAs: As a Peruvian lawyer, I wish to state 
that in 1943 Peruvians were not {>ermittedJ upon pen~lty of loss of 
citi~enship1 to serve in foreign armies, unless they received the consent 
of the Peruvian Congress. 

As Peru was a neutral country at that time, and father of Victor 
Henrique Carlos Gibson was a V'ice President o:f Per~, his father 
believed that in view of the policy of neutralitY. of th~ Government, 
he could not request an exception, which thereby prevented his son 
from joining the United States Armed Services. 

Respectfully yours, 

To Whom I t May Concern: 

OscAR l!AURTU .. , 
Second Secr(3tary legal Officer. 

PERUVIAN EMBASSY, 
Wa8htngton, D.O., January 31,1973. 

The undersigned is very pleased to state that he has known Mr. 
Carlos Gibson for over thirty years and has the greatest regard and 
esteem for. him in every ~ay. His c~aracter, moral standards, and 
trustworthmess are of the h1gbest quality, 

Mr. Gibson belongs to distinguish~d families both in Peru and the 
United States and oears the most excellent reputation in diplomatic 
and professional circles in Peru and other countries o:f South America 
as well as Europe and the United States. 

It has come to my attention that, due to the conflicting Selective 
Service laws of my country and the United States, Mr. Gibson is faced 
with a problem in obtaining a resident visa. 

In 1943 Mr. Gibson's father was Vice President of Peru and it 
would have been against the laws of Peru :for Carlos to serve in a for
eign armed service. Such service would have proved very detrimental 
to his father's position. 

FERNANDO BERCKEMEYER, 
A mbfliJeador. 
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To Whom It May OoncernJ 
WASHINGTON, D.C., Februa1'y 4, 1973. 

For fifteen years, since ,Justice Ste:wart and I came to Washin~on, 
I have known Carlos and Florence Gibson well-and warmly admired 
their fine characters and happy family life. The thought of deporta
tion for Carlos and the anguish of breaking up their f!J-mily umt and 
~varm t!es with friends in this dity and count.ry seems, to me, t?t~lly 
mconeervable. I am only one of the many friends v.•ho find this Im
possible to contemplate.' 

Better members of this eol'rtnmnity would be hard to find-or better 
human beings! 

I can speak specifically of Carlos and his current work-which had 
to be volunteer. He was not allowed to have a paying job while this 
whole imm.ig:r;atiop problem was unsettled. 

Knowing of his SURElrior educational background, and deep concern 
for his fe1Iow human oeings, I put him in contact with .Father Antonio 
'Welty, at the Woodrow Wilson International Center at 1470 Irving 
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. " 

He has worked at the Center in a most dedicated fashion, volunteer
ing skill and und~rStanding to help with the many socio-economic 
problems of Washington's Spanish-speaking members. 

He has also been recently elected to the Board of the Visiting Nurse 
Association of Washington-where his social work experience with 
the Spall;ish-sp,!IJdn~ people will be of significant value to the 
orgamzatl<l'#. ' 
' I have gon~ into Some detail in describin~ the volunteer work of 

Carfos' because of my personal knowledge of 1t-but I would empha
size that this particular activity is simply one example of his interests 
in and ability: ~9 promote the well ~eing of our free s?ciety. . 

I do hope carlos and Florence will be able to remam and contmue 
to contribute so much to their friends and this community. 

Sincerely yours, 
MARY ANNIE STEWART. 

To WhomitMayOoncem: 
·wAsHINGTON, D.C:, February 1,1973. 

I have known: Carlos Gibson for nearly twenty-fjve years and con
sider him one of the finest people I have ever met. A man of the highest 
priJlciples, and total integrity, he is a friend to whom I would turn 
with confidence for help and counsel in any crisis. I have been very 
close tu his wiflil and children all these years and can truly speak with 
knowledge of his devotion to them and theirs to him. He has brought 
up his children to res~ect. their country, to follow their consciences, 
and to be resPQnsible Citizens with his own high moral standards. 

Carlos Gibson is a loyal friend to this country and has contributed 
a great deal' to the lives of his many friends here. It is inconceivable 
that he should not continue to live here with those who love and respect 
him. To tear him from his wife and four children- all American 
citizens-would be a heart-breaking miscarriage of justice and an 
immeasu;rab.le loss to all who know him. 

RosiLLA BREED. 
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AssiSTANT SEcRETARY oF STATE; 

Wa8hittgton, D.O., February~' 1978. 
1'o Whom It May Ooncem: 

It has come to my attention, that Mr. Carlos Gibson, a citizen of 
Peru, wishes to remain in the United States as a permanent resident. 

My wife and I have been warm personal friends of both Carlos and 
his attractive American wife, Florence, for many years. Not only did 
Carlos receive his B.S. degree at Harvard, but he has resided in Wash
ington for the past 26 years during which time he served with distinc
tion as a diplomat with the Peruvian Embassy with the exception of 
two years in private business. Because of his strong belief in the demo
cratic processes, he resigned from the Peruvian Foreign Service after 
a military take-over in Peru. I understand he cannot return. to Peru 
without Jeopardizing the safety of his mother, sister, and himself. 

I have been impressed with Carlos strong moral intearity and the 
depth of his affection for our country. He and his famiiy are indeed 
a credit to our community and I would hope that he will be permitted 
to remain in the United States. 

MARsHALL GREEN. 

1'o WhomitMayOoncem: 
·wASHINGTON, D.C., February 7, 1973. 

I am writing this letter to express my concem that my old friend, 
Mr. Carlos Gibson of 4626 Garfield St., NW., Washington, D.C., might 
be forced, in compliance with our immigration laws, to leave the 
United States with his family for permanent residence elsewhere. 
Although Peruvian by birth (h~ was born. in Washington, D.O., when 
his father was in the Peruvian Foreign Service at the time) from a 
very distinguished Peruvian family-the Gibsons are still living in 
Are~pa-he spent many yoors of his life in the United States ana is 
married to an American lady. They have four children, all of school 
and college age. 'While according to our immigration laws, Gibson is 
still a foreigner, I must say that I never knew anyone who was more 
American in his thoughts and ways. 

I, therefore, hope with all my heart that suitable arrangements can 
be made for him and his very American family to continue to live in 
the United States without encountering further difficulties in connec
tion with the immigration laws. 

I might add that I am especially interested in the situation of Carlos 
Gibson because of my seven years sojourn in Peru (1948 to 1955) as 
the United States Ambassador to that country, for which my wife and 
I hold only the warmest of memories. 

Sincerely, 

To Whom I t May Oorwern: 

HAROLD H. TITTMANN' 
U.S. Ambassador, Retired. 

WAsHINGTON, D.C., February 2, 1978. 

I have known Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson for at least twenty 
years. I consider him a close personal friend. 
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Mr. Gibson has been a highly respooted member of the Washington 
community through9ut the time I have known him. He is a man of 
unimpeachabl~ integrity and of the finest possible moral character. 

RussELL E. TRAIN. 

To WhomltMay Concern: 
WAsHINGTON, D.C., February 1, 1973. 

This is to certify that I have known Y. H. Carlos Gibson for more 
tha.n 25 years a.nd have always held him in high esteem. I have been 
associated with him in the diplomatic service, as well as in b~iness life, 

Mr. Gibson, Q.n expert on international financial affairs, is well 
known and highly respected in the world's monetary circles. 

Mr. Gibson was born in the United States of diplomatic parents, 
and has spent many years of his career in Washington. He is married 
to a U.S. citizen and has four children-all born in the United States. 
Therefore, with this back~round, it is with reason that many of his 
friends and associates consider him a U.S. citizen. · 

I was closely associated with Mr. Gibson when I served in the U.S. 
Diplomatic Service in Peru. His Peruvian kin and ancestors are from 
some of the foremost families of that country. His father was a diplo
mat and statesman; at one time Vice President of Peru. 

I am aware that Mr. Gibson is in the process of regularizing his 
immigration status in the United States. The situation in which he 
finds himself is not of his own m~king, but brought on by circum
stances surrounding his father's political service in Peru, and his own 
diplomo.tic life. 

Mr. Gibson, with an American wife and four American. children, 
deserves all consideration in his efforts to obtain immigration status 
in the United States. 

It is a pleasure for me to recommend him highly. 
JACK D. NEAL. 

Mr. Gude, the author of this bill, submitted the following letter in 
support of this legislation: 

Ron. J oslmA En.mmo, 

CoNottESs OF THE UNITED STATES, · 
HousE oF RE:PkESENT.4.'riVEs, 

W a~hinyton, D.O., Ma-rch 113,· '1975. 

Ohairnt.0/11,' S'!ibcowmit:tee on l'!MnigtYltion, Committee on the Judici
(J/I"!f; "W8shmgt(}ln, P.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : I write in SUl)port of H.R. 1553, a private bill 
which I have introduced on behalf of Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson, 
the purpose of which is to grant Mr. Gibson pe~manent resid~nt ~tatus 
in the United States, and thus, allow Mr. Gibson to remam m the 
United States with his American wife and four American children. 

This bill is necessary because Mr. Gibson, a Peruvian national who 
attended Harvard Umversitv in the eatly 1940's, declined to sene in 
the United States armed forces during World War II. Mr. Gibson was 
:forced to take this position because Peru, which was neutral in the war, 
forbade its citizens from serving in the armed forces of a~y other na-
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tion. To cOmplicate Mr. Gibson's situati()n further was the f-act that his 
father was '\fliee President of Pern at thl\t time and for Mr. Gibson to 
have violated Peruvian law by joining the Uriited States military 
would have caused his father great political embarrassment. Mr. Gib
son, in his early 20s at the time was of course, not in a financial or emo
tional position to place his father in such a !tituation and therefore, de
clined to serve. However, in an effort to aid the war effort, he work-ed 
for the Defense Supply Corporation of the United States which was 
responsible for obtaini-p,g rubber :from the Amazon for the war effort. 
I think that this action on Mr. Gibson's part indicates that he was 
willihg to assist the United States' e~orts while at the same time re
maining within the techWcallimits.of his own nation's la.ws. 

Mr. Gibsb'il. has lived In. w· ashingt~li most of his life, having been 
born and ed,ucf,l.ted here. In addition, he sEtr'Ved in several positions with 
t.he Peruvian Embassy induding tthat of Financial Minister. Due to 
serious disagreements with the policy of the Peruvian gDvernment over 
that nation's expropriation of foreign investor's preperty, Mr. Gibson 
severed his ties with t'he Pemvian gmernment and quite his job with 
the Embassy. Because of his life-long ties to the United States, and 
the fact that he married an American eitizen by whom he had four 
American children, he wis~ to remain in this oo'ml'try on a permanent 
resident visa with his wife, family, and frien&:;. Many of his friends, 
includiltg Russell Train and Mrs. Potter Stewart have written on his 
behalf, attesting to his highly regarded per!lonal stature. 

Thank you for this t>p~ttunity to make my Tiews known. 
With warm reg&.rtls, 

GILBERT GUDE. 

Mr. Moorhead of Pen~ylvania, the author of a bill for the relief of 
the same person (H.R. 2&31) submitted the following letter in sup-
port of this legislation : · 

CoNGRESS oF THE UNITED STATES, 
HouSE oF R'E'PRESE:ts"TATIVES, 

W t%$hin!fton, D.C., M aroh 17, 1975. 
Hon. JosrmA EILBERG, 
Ghai7:ma,n, S ubcommittee on Irnm.i!Jratio'lt, Committee on the Ju

tliciary, House of /1ep're$entatives, Washt'ngton, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I am pleased to write in behalf of Mr. Victor 

Henrique Carlos Gibson, £or whom I have introduced H.R. 2631. 
As the files of ~our S.u~committee will indicate, Mr. Gibs~n is mar

ried to an Amencan citizen and the father of £our American-born 
children. He is known to be a person of impeccable character which I 
Wlderstand is attested to by letters o£ recommendation sent to you. Mr. 
Gibson wa.s born in vV a.shi.Jagton, D~C., but is a citizen of Peru as the 
son of ilie former Secretary of the Peruvian Embassy .. l!e .has live~ 
here most of his life a,nd is a graduate of Harvard Umvers1ty. He IS 
statutorily barred from citizenship in the United States because he 
asked for (upon the request of his father since it was then a~nst the 
laws of Peru. for a PeruviQrn to jo.in any foreign anned service) and was 
gra.nteq ~m,p~ion ~'OOf!l military servi~e ~ 1943. It is because of this 
that private legislation IS necessary at this trme. 
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Both Mr. and Mrs. Gibson are personally known to me and it is my 
hope that the Subcommittee will again this year see fit to recommend 
favorable action on this legislation. 

S~cerely yours, 
BILL. 

~Irs. Boggs submitted the following letter in &upport of this legis
latwn: 

CoNGRESS oF THE UNITED $TATpjs, 
Housu OF Rl!PRESENTAT~s, 

W aahii~Qton, D.O., March ~0, 1975. 
Hon. JOSHUA EILBER9, 
Ohai'r'J'J'UJ!n, Subc0'1111Tld,ttee on lrrymig'(latirnt, HmuJe Committee on the 

Judiciary, W aahingt~ D.O. . 
DEAR MR. CHAmMAiN : The Committee has pending before it H.R. 

1503, a private bill introduced by Congreasmai;t Gilbert Gude on behalf 
o£ Victor Henrique Carlos Gip~on2 to grai;tt perp1anent resident status 
to Mr. Gibson so that he may remain with his .American famil~. 

I would like to registQr my whole-hearted s~pport for this blll, and 
I believe that upon examining the facts, yo11 and the other members of 
the Committee will conclude that allowmg Mr. Gibson to stay in his 
adopted homeland is the just th~n_g to do. 

As I understand the matter, Mll- Gibson is technically denied a per
manent immigrallt visa beca~~ d1,1ring his youth he applied for and 
received permi~SSion to avoid milit11-ry Sl:lrvice for. the United States dur
ing World War II. I am certain that the Colllmit tee is well aware of 
the legal aspects of the case, and I simply wish to urge you to give 
full consideration to Mr. Gibson's very unusual legal position at that 
time : he was the depe:Q.dem; son of the Vjce President of a neutral 
nation which forbade him to serve in the military of a foreign govern
ment on pain of losing his citizenship and risking his father's career. 
Mr. Gibson's wartime service with the Defense Sul'plus Corporation 
and his many years of residence in Washington, D.C. have proven his 
high character and good faith. His devotion to his principles and his 
loyalty to the interests of the United States were put to a final test 
when he officially protested the Peruvian government's actions in ex
propriating U.S.-owned oil fields without compensation to the owners. 
Mr. Gibson has become a man without a country because he took this 
position, and it therefore seems to me that to deny him an immigrant 
visa because he did not perform military service 1s not wholly equita-
bl;y, although strictly legal. _ 

I have personally known and worked in several civic and educational 
activities with Mr. Gibson over the years, and have the very highest 
respect for him as a man and a citizen. Therefore, I respectfully urge 
the Committee to give favorable consideration to H.R. 1553 and allow 
him to remain in the United States with his family. Thank you very 
mu?~ for this opportunity to e:x;press my support for Mr. Gibson's 
petltwn. 

With my kindest regards, 
Sincerely, 

LINDY (Mrs. HALE) Booos, 
Member of Oongress. 
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BUDGETARY INFORMATION 

This legislation does not provide new budget authority and no esti
mate or comparison has been received from the Director of the Con· 
gressional Budget Office. 

OVERSIGHT STATEMENT 

T~e c<;~mmi.ttee exerci8':s ge~eral oversight jurisdiction with respect 
all 1mm1grat1on and nat10nahty matters but no specific oversight is 
contemplated in this instance. 

COMMITI'EE RECOMMENDATION 

Upon consideration of all of the facts in this case the committee is 
of the o_pinion that H.R. 1553 should be enacted and accordingly rec
ommends that the bill do pass. 

0 
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VICTOR HENRIQUE CARLOS GIBSON 

JuNi: 24 (legislatil'e day, JVNX 6). l975.~0rde.r~ to be pdnted 

Mr. E.o\1\'fl~l}t from the Commit~~ on the Ju.d~cia,ry, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 92] 

The Comniittee on the Jt.ulicia.ry, to which was referred the bill 
(S. 92) for the relief of Victor. Htmrique Carlos ~ibson, having con
sidered the same, reports favorably' thereon without amendu;wnt. and 
recommends that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE O:P THE BILl. 

The pu.rpo£e oi the bill is tQ w.aillEl. t~ ~ludip.g provision 0f 
existing l11,w rf:lla.tmg to an alien w.hQ, ttppli~d for e;x:enmtiQll. hom the 
draft, hi be~U of the h~shan.d of a ~iti.zen of the United States,, thus 
ena.blipg him to a~just hi,s SU).t.Uf) in the United Stllitee to tha.t of 
perma~el\t re£idence. The. bill alsu provid~~ that the benefici~· shall 
not be exempt from those provisions of the Immigration and NationaJ
itJ! Act whieh bar from citize.llSbip alie.ns whe have ljequ~ed and 
were gr~J:~.,te~ r®ef frow military ~~vi.ca. The bill h~ beten ~mended 
in accordance with estabHshed preceden~. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

The beneflciary of the bill is a 55-year-old native of the United 
States and a citizen of Peru. At the time. of his bi,rth, his. p!lXe.nts were 
residing ih Washington, D.C:, his father being the Secretary of the 
Peruvian Emba-sSy. He/resently resides in Washington, D.C. with 
his U.S. eitizen wife an their four eit~en children. The b~ciary 
was firs.t admitted to the United States for·peJ1llllJ).ent re8idence ~ep-
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tember 23, 1941 and tllfter graduating from Harvard Unive~ity in 
194~· he was~~~ b1-!he Rubber Development CorporatiOn, an 
agen~y of the U.s~"' G~vern.ment, He was assigne~ as trMsporoot\on 
officer in. B~em Par~ Brazil. He reentered the Umted. States July 24, 
1943, as a retu~ing resident for business purposes and was .approach~ 
by the U.S. Selective Service. On August 24, 1~43, ~e apphed for r~hef 
from military service at his father's request, smce It was then agai?St 
the laws of Peru for a Peruvian to join any foreign armed service. 
He departed from the United States in O?tober 1943, and subseque!ltly 
returned in 1944, in tht~ Diplomatic Ser~lce of Peru ~here h~ remamed 
until his position as ministet-counsel~r for financral affarrs. for. the 
Embassy of P~ru wa~ term~ated Apry.l 15, 1?71, becau.se his VIe~s 
were incompatible With offiCial Peruvian .Pohcy regardms finan.ctal 
matters between his country and the Umted Sta~. An Immediate 
relative petition submitted in his behalf b.y his spouse October 10, 
1972, was appro':Eid. Howe':er, he is ineligibl~ ~o rece~ve an immigrant 
visa because he 1s statutorily barred from citizenship on the ground 
that he requesWd and was granted exception from military service 
in 1943. 

A letter with attached memorandum, dated July 20, 1973, to the 
chairman ~f the Senate CoJ::Qmittee on the Judiciary from the then 
Acting Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization .with refer
ence to S. 864, a similar bill for the relief of the same beneficiary passed 
by the Senate in the 93d Congress, reads as follows: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
l:M:MIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE, 

W(lshington, D.O., July 20J 1973. 
A-7632962. 
Hon. JAMES 0. EASTLAND, 
Chairman, Commitue on,i/t& J udiciary, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

DEAR S:ENATOR: In response to your request for a report relative to 
the bill (S. 864) for the relief of Victor ~enrique C~los Gibson, ~here 
is attached a memorandum of infonnatwn con,cernmg the benefiCiary. 

The bill would grant the beneficiary permanent residence in the 
United States as of the date of its enactment upon payment of the 
required visa fee. . . . . 

As the spouse of a U.S. citizen ~he benefic!ar~ is ~lig~ble for n;nmed~
ate relative status. However, he 1s statutorily mehgible to adJust his 
status while in the United States. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES F. GREENE, 

Acting Oommis8iqner. 

1\IEMORANDUM OF INFORMATION FROM IMMIGRATION AND 
NATURALIZATION SERVICE FILES RES. 864 

The beneficiary, a native of the United States and a citizen 
of Peru was born on June 5, 1919. At the time of his birth, 
the ben'eficiary's parents were residing in :Washington, D.C. 
His father was the Secretary of the Peruvlan.Embassy. The 
beneficiary resides in Washington, D .C. He Is unemployed, 
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~tho~gh he ~oes wlun~r work for ·local social serVices orga
m.rzattons. His ass.ets constst of $17 •. ooo in savii1g.s ~nd appro:ti
.m-.teay $122,000 m real property and stock!'!. His mvestments 
Y.ield apprpxj.lllately ,$16,.0()0 in 4I~ome per year. The benefi
cia~y 1'~v.ed ·tl- Bachelor of Sciencs d~ee. frem Harvard 
Un,rveliSifiy and hl\s also attended Cambridge University in 
England . · 

The beneficiary m.arried Florence ~d~~ a u~s. citiz~n, 
o!l August 30, 194 7, m San Ra~aol; Q~h.f .. She was born in th.at 
City on February 7, 1924. Therr marriage produced four .chil..
dren, all born in Washington, D.C. The childre?'s ages r.iplge 
frQm qf~ to twenty-tbre~ .. Three ot :the children .are ·de.
pendent on the beneficiary for support. His widowed mother 
and three sisters are citizens and residents of .Peru: 

The "enefici.ar_y was first ~t4mrtte4 to the United States for 
permanent residen?8 on.Se~teniber 23, 1941. After graduating 
from Harvard Umversity m 1942 he was employed oy the 
Rubber D~velopment Corporation, an agency of the United 
States Government. H e was assigned as transportation officer 
in Belem, Para1 Brazil. On July 24, 194:3, the beneficiary re
entered th~ U:mted States as a returning resident fer business 
pur~ses. He was approached by the United States Selective 
Se~vlCe and o~.August 2~, 19431 the b~ne~cia.ry applied for 
rehef fr~m mihtary serviCe. This applicatiOn for -relief was 
gran~d m September of 1943, and he was eJJ;e,mpted from in
ductwn. He departed from the United States in Odober of 
1943. The beneficiary returned to the United States in 1944 in 
the Diplo,matic Service of Peru where he remained until hjs 
:position as minister-counsellor for financial affairs for the 
~mbassy of Peru was terminated on April 15, 1971. Purijl~ 
his tenure of office he made many entnes and depa,.·ture~· to 
and from the United States on official matters for tli.e Peru
vian Government. His last officiaJ entry into the United States 
was .on Mltrch ~0, 1971, as an accredited foreign ~QvernmeJ,lt 
offiCial. He claims that he was terminated by tlie Embassy 
because his views were not .compatible with the official Peru
vian policy .regarding financial matters between his co~ntry 
and the Umted States. · 

On Jan~a~;y 18, 1973, ?eport!ttion proceedings were insti
tu~d ~~mst the benepCiar;t on the ground that he was not 
~a)ntammg the stattls m whiCh he was admitted. At the heai 
mg, the beneficiary requested political asylum on the grouna 
that he would be subJected to persecution if he returns to 
Pem. The hearing was adjourned and the application for 
asylum is being processed. · 

Although an immediate rel~ttive petition was submitted in 
the beneficiary's behalf by his spouse on October 10 1972 
and approve~, he is in~ligible to receive s,n. immi$f~t vis~ 
because he IS statutorily barred from citizenship · on the 
grQund that he requested and was granted exemption from 
Inilitary service in 1943. · · 

Absent enactment of S. 92, the benefiCiary will not be 
eligible to receive an immigrant visa. 
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73 to the chairman of the Senate Co~-
A letter dated August 9, 19 Actin Commissioner of Immi-

mittee on the Judici~ry from .t£h_e t~e~nce. togthe bill reads as follows: 
gration and N.aturahzatlon Wl re e 

. U 8 DEPARTMENT OF JusTICE, 
. . SERVICE 

IMMIGRATION AN~ .. ~NAh!URALIZDATOIONA.u"''Rt 9 't973. 
was tngton, . ., ""lf-v ' 

A 7-632962. 
Hon JAMES 0. EASTLAND, .. 
GhaiT11UJ,n, Oommittet on the Judwtary, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. Th" f t S 864 for the relief of ViCtor Hen-

DEAR SENATOR: lS re ers o . 
riq~ Carlos G_ibi~on. J l 31 1973, withdrew his apylicatio}l f?r 
. The benefiCiary on u Y d t'h t there was a private b1ll pendmg m 

political asylum on the groun a 
Congress in his behalf. 

Sincerely, JAlJES F. GREE~E! · 
Acting OmnmwsHYMr · 

M hi the author of the bill, submi~ted 
Senator Charles M~C. . aht afs, to S 864 which was contamed 

the following informa.tlOn Wit re erence • 
in Senate Report 93-917: 

Ron. JAMES 0. EAsTLAND, • . 
Ohairmailli Committee em Judiciary, 
Senate o.ffi,ce Building, 
Washington, D.O. d a number of statements and 
DEA~ MR. CHAifRMMANV: ;E~c;Henrl~~e Carlos Gibson, the proposed 

letters m suprort 0 r. lC 0 

beneficiary o S. 864. 1 d :rriaterials Mr Gibson is known to 
As you Will see from the enc ose h h~s se~ved both his native 

be a person of in:peccable ch:a~~~d:_i~able fashion throughout the 
Peru and the Un1ted ~ta~, t t that Mr Gibson was forced, not 
years. It is indeed most u . or una.e . the Armed Forces in 1943 due 
of his own choosi~% !-'0 declm~ serviCe ~d t of Peru. It is my under
to his father's poslt'Lon as VIce. Preslffi~ 'With existing Peruvian law 
standing that such servic~ was cldhav~ required the approval of the 
and any requested exceptiOn wo 
Peruvian Congress. 

1 
d I believe Mr. Gibson's service to 

This is a most unusua case ~n he cause of peace more than ou tt
both countries over th~ _years m t . cce tin an exemption from 
weighs the difficult decls~n ht.e ffcedthe Unifed gtates, as well~ per
the draft He has great auec :wn or h dshi if Mr. Gibson 
manent fa.mdily tietes dwhic~h!~£~~es~!~e~~full; r:~uesl that S. 864 be 
were to be e}?or · . · 
favorably constdered by the cdoiDIDittee. 

With warm personal regar s, 
Sincerely, CHARLES McC. MATHIAS, Jr., 

U.S. Senator. 
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STATEMENT 

WAsHINGTON, D.Q,, Feb~ry 2, 1973. 
Although I was born in Washington, D.C., on June 5, 1919, I am 

not a citizen of the United States as my father was at the time the 
Charge d 'Affaires of Peru. Two years later we returned to Peru until 
in 1929 I was sent to bqarding school in England. There I remained 
until July 1939 when I came to the United States to spend my summer 
vacatton, as the year before I had spent a few days here in transit 
to Peru and I wished to know the country a little better. 

During this period the war broke ou't in Europe and, as I had had 
O.T.C. training at Harrow School in England, I felt I should return 
and offer my services.. I consulted with my father in Peru who told me 
categorically that it was against the laws of Peru for a Peruvian to 
join any foreign armed service. He further advised me that in his 
interest I should respect my cou:p.~ry's laws more than ever, ending 
1Jy saying that I should complete my univen;ity education in the 
U:nited States (I was in my second year at Camb:ddge University, 
England, at that timel. I therm~pon applied to Harvard University 
in 1939 and was ~cepted. Later in the year my father was elected 
Vice President of Per.U. 

By 1942, the year I graduated from Harvard, the United States 
:was a1so at war. I knew, even though I had registered for the draft, 
that I could not do anything of a military nature for it might be 
damaging to my father who at this point was urging me to coiile home. 
However, I wished· to do something, however little, that might con
tribute to the war effort and yet be consistent with the laws of Peru. 
Therefore on my way south I stopped off in Washington, D.C., where 
I soon found out that the Defense Supplies Corporation was starting 
an airline in the Amazon Valley to stimulate the production of rubber 
which was urgently needed for the war effort. I applied and was 
accepted and after a short period of training was sent to Belem, P&ra, 
where I ended up after a year as the· District Traffic Specialist for 
the area. Even so, I had to make many explanations to my father, as 
Peruv~a.n la~ pro~b~ted Peruvians fr~m working for another ~ove!ll
ment m poh'Cy pos1t10ns. However, mme was more of a techmcal JOb 
and was so ~valuated; thus not contravening our laws. After a year 
I returned to the United States with the idea of spendin~ a little time 
here and then returp.i.ng home. While I would have preterred a tem
porary visa, the American Consul, who was a good friend, suggested 
a permanent visa since I was unsure of the exact period of time I·would 
be in the U.S.A. and further since I was,working for a U.S. agency. 
However, after two months here I was summoned by the draft about 
September 1943. I explained to the draft board my J?T?blems in con
nection with Peruvian law which, if I ignored, mtght prove very 
onerous for my father in his position. I therefore signed the 301 form 
and shortly thereafter left for Peru. 

On rt;turning to Peru in 1943 I spent the next few months gettjng 
to know the coun~y, p.ri.marily by doing a few chorea for my father. 
In late 1944 Mr. Pedl'Q G. Beltran, the publisher of an influential 
newspaper there, was appointed as Ambassador to Washington and 
asked me to come up as his Assistant Commercial Attache which I 
did. He left after a year and a half, and the new Ambass~dor Mr. 
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Jorge Prado, asked me to stay on, 'f)Mtting me into the regular diplo
matic service as Third Secretary. Bx then it was 1947 and I had met 
a~ain (I originally knew het in 194~1 :my wife, Florence C. An,derson, 
-whom I married in that y-ear. At this time I thou~t the diplomatic 
ser\tiee would be my career and that I would serve 11ll ovet t~e wotld. 
However, the way 1t worked out was that I st>ent my career m Wash
ington endihf! up in 1960 as Commet'Cia\ Connselot. In that year I 
was asked M he1p reurgani:te the Peru-vian Cotp<>ration (railways) in 
Peru. My job, as Executive Director, consist-ed of setmri.rtg loans and 
public relations. In 1962 the Peruvian Go'"ernment asked me to retutn 
to Washington as Minister (F'inanciitl), 'Which I di.d, as my task with 
the Corporation had pretty well been completed with a lttrge loan frotn 
the World Bank gua~anteed by roy 9:overn~ent. Also 11.t thi~ .till;'le I 
felt that our four children, all born m Wash-tngtnn, had famthanzed 
themselves sufficiently with Peru and that th~ir ed'Ucatlon would be 
mere satisfactory in the United States which, even at their then young 
age, had b~co:r!le their coun.try. . . • 

Meanwhile tn Peru electtons were held ill whtch tt appeated that 
the Aprist& Party (r&dicfl.l, extreme left supposedly) had won. The 
goV'ernment ot President Ptado (secon.l term, my father had served 
under him in the first tenJl) it seemed .was going to respect the ~sul~. 
The Army, which was as much &ntt-Apra as Apra was agamst 1t , 
stepped in on the last day of Mr. Prado's admmi:stration a?-d se~t 
him abroad, taking over the govetnment on a caretaker basts. Thts 
lasted for about a year until they held new elections and F-ernando 
Belaunde became President, returning once age,in to a civil govern
ment. Unfortunately the new goverrtme:nt, and I visited once or twice 
during this period, was subject to ptessures it could not handle result
ing in critical economic conditions, 'including serious de'\"aluation of 
our currency which cree,ted the conditions and atmosphere for the 
Military to ·step in again. One of the first steps it rook was to invade 
and expropriate without compensation the International Petroleum 
Company (owned by Esso) oil field in a highly arbitrary fashion. 

At this point there was no Ambassador of Peru in Washington, so 
as Minister (Financial) I sent a highly critical dispatch pointing out 
all the harm this could do to our relations with the United States unless 
compensation was protnptly forthcoming. I might mention that we 
knew that our personal correspondence was being censored as also all 
verbal commuhications. Beyond this, the Govetnment was continually 
criticizing as enernies, in their terms, the "?ligarchs". who really were 
the people who had made a success of thetr enterpnses. Most of the 
aO'ricultural farms were expropriated, some with compensation, others 
w1thout, the results of which are not clearly evident yet. 

In early 1970 a meeting of financiers was h~ld in, Lima at ~hich 
the President, General Velasco, opened the meetmg With a speech say
ing he welcomed investment but after five years such investment must 
revert to the State. The Wall Street Journal called me to account 
for such a contradiction in the terms of his speech, and I replied that 
probably his remarks had been made on a casual basis. Though I made 
these remarks as a "spokesman," I am quite certain the,t the source 
was revealed indicating to the Government once again my lack of 
enthusiasm for its actions. 
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~n ~y case I knew tha.t I was a ntll.rked man-an anti-revolutiona.r 
which I am, IJ:S I prefer legal mea.n~d mJ commission of Minist~; 
was canceled m Ma~ 1970. I was, however, retained as Consultant to 
~~:~~:~ha~h; E~~~i. 1971 when I finally severed my <Jonnections 

. As Cf!'n be seen,) have had to contend with a number of lo a.Ities 
~~my hfe. Up unttl now I resolved this question by plac· m YPeru.
Vl~n loyalty aboye all others. My father was always in~nt ~n this 
P0~f: Thus, wh!Je I would have gladly served the United States in 
a rot~~ capa()t~y as a young man, on the other hand as -a member 
of a poht1cal farolly. I was bound to serve as my father di;ected N 
howe;er, my Jiuvia?- loyalty h8.s been dealt a severe blow, es~~ci~lly 
as a or:n~r P omattc officer. My wife and four children are United 
States c1t1zens ai~;d I find that I cannot safely return with m fttmi(y 
to Peru as long as the present Government is in power. y 

I h
i pray, therefore, ~hat my .reques~ for a permanent visa be granted.. 
ope to enter pubhc or soCial servtee. 

v. H. CARLOS GIBSON. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

19.19: Born Washington, D .C. (Father in Peruvian Diplomatic 
Servtce, therefore not a citizen, see a11nex.) 

1921: Returned to Peru. 
1939: Received 'Visa in July M temporary visitor to the United 

States. A_s wa:r broke out in Europe in September, I enrolled in Har
vard Umve_rs1ty ~fter receiving from Immigration in New york th 
necessary permiss1on. e 

1941: Recei¥ed an Immigration visa N° 4C in Hma, Peru on Sep· _ 
tember 9, 1941. Returned to the U.S, to continue studies ' 

1.942: Aft~r gtaduatio:J?- was hired by the Defense Supplies Cor· bBtw~~ "imerwan Repubhcs Ayiation ~ivision, and was sent to :Belfm 
razt: s my father was _Ytce P~es1dent at the time of Peru and 

r eruvi:'n lav;rs .do not vertrnt Peruvtans to -work in executive p'dsitions 
or ot er gove~mmts or ~list in foreign armed forces, I was re-
9-ue~ted ~o explam my position and 1t was concluded that I was not 
m vh1o~at11on of the Peruvian legislation because the l. ob was pnmarily 
tee mea. · · 

19~3: ~etu~ed to the U.S. to tefulinate my job. Received an 
Itm;rugr!JotlOn vtsa. 4B on July 16, 1943. In September 1943 I received 
notwe from the Dr!lft Board inN ew York th!tt I should start the draft 
~cediutfe . I explained my_: po:;ition in relation to the Peruvian laws 

f 
eyin ormed me about Section 301, which I signed. Shortly there~ 

a ter returned to Peru. · 
I 1944.: RetuT?-ed to the U.S. in the Diplomatic SeMtice of Petu, whete 

rel?-amed until May !970 when the new Government terminated my 
servwes on grou~ds of incompatibility of views. · 

In the meantrme I ~arriea a U.B. citizen, Florence .Andetson in 
1947. We have four bhildren between the ages of 22 and 14. ' 

v. H. c. GIBSON. 
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W .&aBINGTON, D.C., Febr'IJ,(J,ry 2, 1B73. 

Hon. CHARLES McC. MATIIIAS, Jr., 
U.S. Senatlrr, 
OhemJ (Jka8e, Md. 

MY DEAR SENATOR MATHIAS: We deeply appreciate your interest 
in my husband's immigration status ·and your willingness to help. 
With the fervent hope that he will be granted a permanent resident 
visa, I will go into some detail as to the merits of this case . . 

I am a United States citiz~n, born in San Francisco, California (on 
October 7, 1924) and we have four children born in Washington, D.C., 
who are also citizens of the USA. Two of our children reside in 
Washington with us, and three of them are still in school in this 
country. All of them are in need of their father's presence and guid
ance and it seems almost unthinkable that an enforced separation 

could take place. My husband, Carlos, has always served his country (Peru) and the 
cause of freedom and humanity with honor and distinction and, as 
many who have known him well both in and out of United States 
Government circles can and would testify, he has always been a good 
friend of the United States prior to and throughout the twenty-three 
years of our married life that we have lived in Washington. During 
his term of diplomatic service here Carlos served at the Peruvian 
Embassy as: Assistant Commercial Attache, Third Secretary, Second 
Secretary, CommerCial Counselor, and for the final eight years of his 
career he was the Financial Minister. 

First, let roe clarify the events that led up to the signing of form 301 
in 1943. The laws of Peru specifically stated at that tiine that no 
Peruyian citizen could serve in a foreign army. In 1939, after ten 
y~ars of schooling in England, Carlos voiced his intention of volun
teering for active service, but his father, who became Vice President 
of Peru (19-39-1945) vetoed this erophatically citing the :Peruvian law. 
It was therefore impossible for Carlos, who became a member of the 
reserve army of Peru iil 1940, to serve in the British or American 
forces without not only breaking the laws of his own country but 
also being seriously preJudicial to his father's position in Government. 

'rherefore, after graduation from Harvard in 1942, Carlos served 
the war effort in the only way left ox>en to him as a District Traffic 
Specialist for the U.S. Defense Supphes Corporation in Belem, Para, 
Brazil, His report on transportation in the Amazon Valley area for 
the Rubber Development Corporation to the local United States Army 
sector was commended. In August of 1943 he came to the United States 
for a three-month visit and it was then that he was ap{>roached by the 
U.S. draft . Needless to say, Vice President Gibson agam told him that 
he could not break the laws of his country. Hence he was a.dvised that 
his only course was to sign form 301. I should mention that in 1945 a 
resolutiOn was passed in Peru allowing Peruvians to serve in foreign 
armies, but, of course, this came two years too late for my husband. 

·Carlos is not in a )?Osition to return to Peru unless we are willing to 
liquidate our assets m this country and convert them into soles (Peru
vian curr~ncy). The Peruvian law of May 15, 1970, states that if 
this is not complied with within ten days of return a penalty of from 
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one to five years in prison could be . . d . a.gr~ement with many of the current ~J::e . · MY, ~usband Is not in 
regune and does not want to take u h mlc p<?li<?es of the Velaseo 
the future of the children Added~ \h~ f!nb_Cla.l nsk for the sake of 
family sheep farms have been ex . Is Is t e ~act that the Gibson 
Peru at this time after his op P~~pria:ed and! 1f Ca.rlos r.eturned to 
Military Gover~ent he mi htosi Io': o certa.In steps taken J:>y the 
sisters who reside th~re, in ~op~~Jy~mself, as well as his mother and 

I feel that the many unusual cir t . . t~on .and earnestlY hope that a wa~u~s bcf;s mdnt ~pecial co.r;tsidera.-
hve m the United States as a perm ant e .dun to ena.ble Garlos to 

Please let me know 'f h . anen. resi ent. 
matter Bfld. thank you f~r ty~~~ ~~r;nkJ:::I~t~ c;.n do to help in this 

Smcerely, n 10n. 
FLORENCE A. GIBSON. 

. • PERUVIAN EMBASSY, 
Hon. CHARLES McC. MATHIAS Washmgton, D.O., October 31, 1973. 

U.S. Senator for Maryland ' 
Se.nate O:f!Ue Building ' 
Washington, D.O. ' 

MYDEARSENATORMATHIAS'A ~ . I . t~~t in 1943 Peruvians were n~t sa entVIan aW'yer, I wish to state 
Citizenship, to serve in foreign armrertli~ted, hpon p~nalty of loss of 
of the Peruvian Congress. es, 11 ess t ~y received the consent 

As Peru was a neutral country t th t t' H;enrique Carlos Gibson w Vt a I~e, and the father of Victor 
believed that in View of the a~ollcy Icf Presid1~nt of Peru; his fathe't 
he. could not request an exce tio o neutra Ity ~f the Government, 
from joinmg the United Stateps Arnm, wdhSich 1ftereby p:re;vented his son 

R f 1 
e erVIces. 

espect ul y yours, 
OscAR MAuRTUA 

Second Secretaty Legal Ofoer. 

. PERUVIAN EMBASSY, 
To Whom I t IY!ay Ooncern: Wash?.ngton, D.O., January 31, 1973. 

The d · d · · Carlos rub::~~ o~e;~~ pleased to state that he has known Mr. 
esteem for him in eve hi~? yea:rs and has the greatest regard and 
trustwor~hiness are of tli'e hiJ;e!lS u':i~r~cter, moral ~tandards, and 

Mr. Gibson belongs to dist' ·\ d fa ·. . United States and be th mgms e amdxes both m Peru and the 
and professiohal circla:in P:r~~~dex~h1lent rep~tation in diplomatic 
as well as Europe and the United Stot er countnes of South America 

I t h 
a es. 

as come to my tt t' h S~tvice laws of my cou~t;na:d t~ea~ ?~d ~t the c.qnflict.ing S~lective 
With a problem in obtaining a reside ~1 e. ates, Mr. Gibson IS faced 

In 1943 Mr. Gibson's fath n V~sa.p . 
would have been against the l er wfsP lCef rCeSiden t of P eru and it 
eign armed servi S h .aws o eru or arlos to serve in a for
to his father's po~itio~~ service would have proved very detrimental 

FERNANDO BERCKEMEYER 
' Ambassador. 
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WA:SHING'l'ON, D .C., Fel#Mry 4; 1973. 

To Whom It May (!Qnurn: W · · J tice Stew~tt au.d I came to·. ash~_g!,on, 
For .fi.fteen years, smcde Ful s . G'b · 'well .·· aiu,\ warrolv admh;ed 

I hav~ known Carlos a.nd h orenc; ll sllre The thought ol de-porta-
1·heir fine characters an av.ph am Y · · · fai: iJ. · · t d 

~frt!o~ie~a~~h M~n:fse i~rhi~s cir; !~~~~r;;f~~:~ds:.a~h~r.t~1 
· · bl I "..... only one of · thmr many nen s w. o n 1s mconcetva e. ..,.... · te 
iro~~!~~ro~~!:in!r\\~is oouiinunity would be h~rd ~ ilnd'-.or 

het~r huro'k'be}ll~! 'n f C.atlos and his cuiTent work__::.._:W,bi~~ ha.d 
iJ can spea speH ca ~ ? t oi\owed t.o have a paying job while this 

to be volunteer. e was no .. . 
h 1 · · ~ion problew was unsettled. . 

w o e l~Jl?.lgl"f\· ·. u' . . ior -educatiQ!!al,2ackground, and deep conce~n 
KnoW'l.ng o lS s ber: 1 t him in contact with Father Antomo 

for his fellofu h~ eip.~il;.E: International Center at 1470 living 
Welty, at e . ow DC 
StHet.h N .W.,k':d~l~~:c~nt~r i'u a roost dedicated f~hion, voLunte~
. ek'li ~od understanding to help wi~h the ma.ny socto...ooonomc 
mg s I . , s · h king members 
pr~!e:~ ~~s:be~:;e~e:~ly~i:::ectfoe~he B!JP.r' ofkthe Visi~ing Nu~ 

,..~ _ . . f W h' t -w4ere hiS socJ,al wor e,xperience WI 
A~pc;ta,ij.o!l o ~~ .on .l WI'll be of .,;O'nukant value to the 
th~ , -~PJ!<~ISh-spea .peop e ~ 
c:::-~lliDh zat~on. . .• ;.... so-me detail in describing the volunteer work of 

·.J. a'\!'e gone Hl·ll,., . ....., 1 d fit-but I would elJlpha-
Cail~' because oi my pers?n~ ~no'!i' e ge 0 1 f his · terests 
. th t this partic:ul.a.r achnty IS srmply one .examp e ? m 

~IZa a . . . · · · ote tb.e ·well being of our free soc1ety · . 
m and abtllty to.l'P:romd Fl ce will be able to remain and contmue 

I do hope Car os an oren . . . t 
to contribute so much to their friends and thls coromunt y . 

Sincer.ely yO'Urs, MARY A:N~IE STEWART. 

WASJ'JlN:O<rpN, D.C., February 1, 1973. 

To Whom It May Concern: -:6. rears and con-
I have known Cat'los Gibson for neady twenty A v~) f th highest 

si~er}um o~e of t~e [t?e:_t ~~plh~ ~:vae {ri!rid~~- whar: I worild turn 
p~cJples and to ~ h~l e~~J 'counsel in any ci-isis. I _ha:y'e been v~rh 

E:. ~:~~~{t~:.~tf!: :t::~lili~,~~ b:.'!f:h:1:·~.:tt 
up 

0
hls ctll~ren to.bisp~~~ their. %~~?~w~ t~hwlll::ir s~~~d;;d~.es, 

and to be ~espon~1 e ci IZe~s WI to this country and has contributed 
Carlos Gibson hs f }oyal/~-e~any friends here. It is inconceivable 

a great deal to t e Iv~s 0 Is. · th those who love and respect 
that he should not contmue ~0 liv.e here Wlr hild -all .American 
hi T tear him from his wife and 1.our c ren ;·. . . .d 

· Ip· 0 ld b h""" .. t-breaking roiscQ.rritlge of JUstlce an an cttiz.ens--,-wou e a .,...... . 
immeasurable loss to all who know him. RosiLLA BREED. 
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AssiSTANT SJ;cRETARY oF STAT£, 
Waskington, D.c., Febf"uary e, 197S. 

To Whom It May Concern:: 
It has come to my attention that Mr. Carlos Gibson, a citizen of 

Peru, wishes to remain in the Uruted States as a permanent resident. 
My wife and I have been warm person'fll friends of both Carols and 

his attractive American wife, Florence, for many years, Not only did. 
Carlos receive his B.S. degree at Harvard, but he has resided in Wash-· 
ingtoP. for the past 26 years during which tiwe he served with distinc
tion as a diplomat with the Peruvian Embassy with the exception of 
two years in private business. Because of his strong belief in the demo
cratic prdcesses, he resigned from the Peruvian Foreign Service after 
a military take-over in Peru. I understand he cannot return to Peru 
without )eopiU'dizing the safety of his mother, sister, and himself. 

I have been impressed with Carlos' strong moral integrity and the 
depth.of his affection f?r our country. He and his fal!lilY are in~eed 
a credlt to our cororoumty and I would l}ope that he will be perm1tted 
to remain in the United States. 

MARSHALL GREEN. 

WASHINGTON, D.C., February 7, 1973. 
To Whom It May Concern: 

I am Writing this letter to express roy concern that roy old friend, 
Mr. Carlos Gibson of 4626 Garfield St. NW., Washington, D.C., might 
be forc~d, in ~oropliance with our immigration laws1 to leave the 
United States with his family for _permanent residence elsewhere. 
Although Peruvian by birth (he was born in Washington, D.C.l when 
his father was in the Peruvian Foreign Service at the time) trom a 
very distinguished Peruvian family-the Gibsons are still living in 
Arequip~he spent many years of his life in the United States and is 
married to an American lady. They have four children, all of school 
and college age. While according to our immigration laws, Gibson is 
still a foreigner, I must say that I never knew anyone who was more 
American in his thoughts and ways. 

I, therefore, hope with all roy heatt that suitable arrangements can 
be made for him. and his very American family to continue to live in 
the United States without encountering further difficulties in connec
tion with the immigration laws. 

I might add that I am especially interested in the situation of Carlos 
Gibson because of roy sevenyears sojourn in Peru (1948 to 1955) as 
the United States Ambassador to that country, for which roy wife and 
I hold only the warmest of memories. 

Sincerely, 

To Whom It May Concern: 

HAROLD H. TrrTMANN, 
U.S. A mbassador, Retired. 

WASHINGTON, D.C., February !!, 1973. 

I have known Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson for at least twenty 
years. I consider him a close personal friend. 

S.R. 224 
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Mr. Gibaon h-.s been a highly :r~~~4 member of the Washington 
commm.llty tlu'ou~out t:he time I h~ve known him. He is a man of 
unimpeachable integrity and of the-finest po~ble moral character. 

Russ1\1LL E.. Tll4lN. 

To Whom It May O~ern: 
WASHINGTON, D.C., F~b~ary 1, 1973. 

This is to c~ti!y that I have .lwown. Y. H. Carlos Gibson for more 
than 25 years a.P,d' h~ve always held him in high, esteem. I have been 
associated with him in th.e diplal!lat~c ~ernce, as well as in business life. 

Mr. Gibscm, an expe:t:t on international financial affairs, is well 
known &Jld highly :~:espected in the world's ~n~t!U",)[ citcles. 

Mr. Gibson. was born in the United Sta,tes of Q.i,p]Qn;latic pQ-rents, 
and has spent m~ny years of his career in Washington. He is married 
to a U.S. cjtiz;en and has four child,rEm-aU born in the United States. 
Therefore, with this backgrowd,. it is w.ith reason that many of his 
friends and associates consiaer hirri a U.S. citizen. 

I was clqsely associtt.ted with Mr. Gibson when I served in the U.S. 
Diplomatic Service in Peru. His F.etu.-cian kin and ancestors are from 
some of the foremost families of that country. His father was a diplo
mat 8Jld s~tesmtW.; at one time Vi~ Fwi!i"dent of Peru. 

I am aware that Mr. Gibson is in the pro~ of reg,ul~g his 
irmni~~~ion sta.tus in the United States. The siwatiou in which he 
finds · eslf is not of 'his own m~) but b~9llg!\t. 011: by eircum
st8Jlces s11rroun~ his fa.th.er's polifJ.ctiJ. servi.ct).W Pe.ru.. aa<l his own 
diplomatic service. 

Mr. Gibspn, with an American wife and fou:r AmericQ.n cJA.l.dren, 
deserves all consideration. in his efforts tQ ob.tQ.in im.nligration status 
in the United Sta.tes. 

It is a plett§ure for me to recommend him highly. 
JACK D. NEAL •. 

The conuni~Ue, a.fter conaid~ .. \ioo. of all the f~ts. in the case, is of 
the opiniQn that the hill (f!A. 92} should be ena.£ted. 

0 
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VICTOR HENRlQUE CARLOS GIBSON 

JuLY 30 (legislative day, Jm,.y 29), 1975.-0rdered to be P$ted 

Mr. MATHIAs, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 1558] 

The Committee on the Judicia·ry, to ·which was rderred the bill 
(H.R. 1553) for the relief of Victor Henrique ·carlos Gibson, having 
considered the same, reports favorably thereon without amendment 
and ~01nmends that the bill do pass. 

PURPOS:& OF THE BILL 

The purpose of the bill is to waive the excluding provision of eXist
ing law relating to an alien who applied for exemptiOn from the draft 
in behalf of tlie husband of a citizen of the Umted States, thus en
abling him to adjust his status in the United States to that of perma
nent residence. The bill also provides that the beneficiary shall not be 
exempt from those provisio;ns of the Immigration and Nationality Act 
which bar from citizenship aliens who have requested and were granted 
relief from military service. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

The beneficiary of the bill is a 55-year-old native of the ·united 
States and a citizen of Peru. At the time of his birth, his parents were 
residing in Washington, D.C., his father being the Secretary of the 
Peruvian Embassy. He presently resides in Washington, D.C. with 
his U.S. citizen wife and their four citizen children. The beneficiary 
was first admitted to the United States for permanent residence, Sep
tember 23, 1941, and after graduating from Harvard University m 
1942, he was employed by the Rubber Development Corporation, an 
agency of the U.S. Government. He was assigned as transportation 
officer in Belem, Para, Brazil. He reentered the United States July 24, 
1943, as a returning resident for business purposes and was approached 
by the U.S. Selective Service. On August 24, 1943, he applied for relief 
from military service at his father's request, since it was then against 
the laws of Peru for a Peruvian to jom any foreign armed service. 

117-010 0 
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He p.eparted from the United States in October 1943, and subsequently 
returned in 1944, in the Diplomatic Service of Peru where he remained 
until his position as minister-counsellor for financial affairs for the 
Embassy of Peru was terminated April 15, 1971, because his views 
were incompatible with official Peruvian Policy regarding financial 
matters between, his 1 ool'Ln~vy /and 'the United :States. An Immediate 
relative petition submitted in his behalf by his spouse October 10, 1972, 
was approved. However, he is ineligible to receive an immigrant visa 
because he is statutorily barred from citizenship on the ground that he 
requested and was granted exemption from military service in 1943. 

A bill for .the relief of the,same pel.lSOn was favorably reported to 
the House of Representatives during the 93d Congress and the follow
ing information is repririted from House Report No. 93-1332: 

.A. letter, with attached memorandum, dated July 20, 1973, to the 
chairman of. the ·Senate Committee on the J ud.iciary from the then 
Acting Commissioner of Immigration ~~;nd Naturalization with refer
ence to the bill reads as follows: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JusTICE, 
IMMIGR-4~0~ .AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE, 

.. ·· Wa8Mngton, D.O.,Jul;yt0,1973. 
Hon. JAMES 0. EASTftAND, · 
0 hairman, 0 oirr.vfn,it.tee .on t~ J utlUJiaq.y, 
U .8. Senate, W a.h~ngton, D~(J .. · · . . 

DEAR SENATOR: In response to your requeSt .for a ~port ·relative to 
the bill ( S. 864) for the relief of Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson, there 
is attached a memorandum of information concerning the beneficiary. 

The bill would grant the beneficiary permanent residence in the 
United States as .of the date of its enactment upon payment of tbe 
required visa fee: ' · · · · · 

As the spouse of·a U.S. citizen the beneficiary is eligible for immedi
ate relatiye ~atus. H?wever, he is statutorily ineligible to adjust his 
:status while m the Umted States. · · 

Sincerely, 
JAMES F. GREENE, 

· Aotilng 001TIIT1Pi8Bioner. 

MEMORANDUM OF I1oi'FORMATION FROM IMMIGRATION AND 
NATURALIZATION SERVICE FILES RES .. 864 

The beneficiary, a native of the United States and a citizen 
of Peru, was born on June 5, 1919. At the time of his birth, 
the beneficiary's parents were residing in Wash~n, D.C. 
His father was the Secretary of the Peruvian Emoassy. The 
beneficiary resides in Washington, D.C. He is unemployed, 
although he does volunteer work for local social services orga
nizat}ons. His assets !lonsist of $17,000 in savings. a:r;td a p
proximately $122,000 m real property and stocks. His mvest
ments yield app;oximately $15,000 ill in~ome per year. The 
benefiCiary rec.eived a Bachelor of Science degree from 
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Harvard University and has also attended Cambridge Uni-
versj.ty in England. . . . 

The beneficiary married F lorence A~derson, a U.S. ~Itizen, 
on August 30 1947 in San Rafael, Cahf. She was born ill th!Lt 
city on Febrdary 1: 1924. Their marriage P.rodu~d four chil
dren, all born in W ashi~n, D.C .. The childre~ s ages range 
from nfteen to twenty-t1iree. Three of t~e ~Ildren are de
pendent on the benefic~a.ry for· suppo~. His widowed mother 
and three sisters are citizens an~ residents of ~eru. 

The beneficiary was first admitted to the Umted States !or 
permanent residence on September 23, 1941. After graduat illg 
:from Harvard University in 1942 he was eq1ploy~ by :the 
Rubber Development Corporat!on, an agency of t~e U:mted 
States Government: ~e w~ assigned as transportatio~ officer 
in Belem, Para, Brazil. On: July 24, .1943, t~e benefiCiary re
entered the United States as a returmng ~esident for busm~s 
purposes. He. was approached by the Umted.States S~lectlve 
Service an.d on August 2~, 1943! the ~ne~Ciary appJ.!ed for 
relief from military service. This apphcat10n for rehef ~as 
granted in September of 1943, an4 ~e was exempted from m
duction; He departed from the Umted ~tates m qctober ?f 
1943. The beneficiary returned to the Umted St~tes m 19;H I!l 
the Diplomatic S~rvice of Peru where he ~emam~ until his 
position ·as minister-counsellor for finan~Ial affairs for ~he 
Embassy of Peru was terminated on April 15, 1971. Durrng 
his tenure of office he made many ~ntries and departures to 
and from the United States o~ o~Cial ~atters for. the Peru
vian Government. His last offiCial ent~y mto t~e Umted. S tates 
was on March 30, 1971, as an accredi~d foreign government 
official. He claims that he was te~mmat_ed by the ~mba.ssy 
because his views were not compatible with the o.ai~Ial Peru
vian policy regarding financial matters between .his country 
and the United States. . . . 
· On January 18, 1973, deporta.tiol). proceedings were rn~ti
tuted against the bene~iaJ1: on the grounc;I that he was ~ot 
maintaining the status m which h~ ~as admitted. At the hear. 
ing, the beneficiary r~uested political a~ylux;n on the ground 
that he would be subJected to persecution If he . ret~rns to 
Peru. The hearing was adjourned and the application for 
asylum is being :processed. . . . . 

Although an Immediate rel!Ltive petitiOn was submitted m 
the beneficiary's behalf by his spouse on O~tobe: 10, 1972, 
and approved, he is ineligible to receive a.n. rmmi~rant visa 
because he is statutorily barred from CitizenshlJ? on the 
ground that he requested and was granted exemption from 
military service in 1943. " · . . 

Absent enactment of S. 864, the benefiCiary will not be 
eligible to receive an immigrant visa. 
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.A letter dated :\~gust 9, 1973 to the chairman of the Senate Com
mit~ on the JudiCif!-ry !rom the then Acting Commissioner of Immi
gration and N aturahzatlon with reference to the bill reads as follows: 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JuSTICE, 
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE, 

H J 0 E 
. . . W aahington, D.O., .August 9, 1973. 

On. AllES • ABTLAND, . 

Chairman; Oommuttee on the JUdiciary;, 
U.S. Serwte, W aahington, D.O. . . 

DEAR ~EN A TOR: This refers to S. 864 for the relief of Victor Henrique 
Carlos Gtbson. 
~~e beneficiary on July 31, 1973, withdrew his application for 

political asyJ~ on the ~round that there. was a private bill pendinu 
m Congress m his belui.lf. · "' 

Sincerely, . . 
JAMES F. GREENE, 
.Acting O~Bioner. 

.Senator Charles McC. Mathias, Jr., the author of the bill has sub
mitted the following information in connection with the ca~: 

u.s. SENATE, 
CoMMISSIONER ON THE JUDICIARY 

H J 0 
Waahington,D.O.,.A.prili,i.9?'4.. 

on. AMES • EASTLAND, 

Ohai;man, Committee o.n the Judiciary, Senate Office Building, W aah-
~ngton, D.O. · . 

DEA~ Mn. CHAIRMAN : Enclosed are a numbe.r of statements and 
letters ?Jl support of Mr. Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson the proposed 
beneficiary of S. 864. . ' 

As you will ~ from the enclosed materials, Mr. Gibson is known to 
be a person of Impeccable character who has served both his native 
Peru and. t~e United States in an admirable fashion throughout the 
yeaz:;. It IS mdee~ most unfortuante that Mr. Gibson was forced not 
of h1s o~n choo~mg, ~o. decline .. service .in the Armed Forces in. i943 
due 0 his fathers pos1t~on as V:Ice P~den~ of P~n:· It is my under
standing tllat such serVI~ was m confhct with existmg Peruvian law 
and al!-y requested exceptiOn would have required the approval of the 
Peruy.ta!l Congress. 

ThiS IS a .most unusual case and I believe Mr. Gibson's service to 
bo~h countn~s over th~ .years in the·. cause of peace more than out
wetghs the difficult decision he faced m accepting an exemption from 
the draft. H~ ha~ grea~ affection for the United States, as well as per
manent family ties which would suffer severe hardship if Mr. Gibson 
were to be deJ?orU>.d. I therefore. respectfully request that S. 864 be 
favo:ably considered by the committee. · 

With ~arm personal regards, 
Smcerely, . 

CHARLEs McC. MATHIAs, Jr., 
U.S. Senator. 
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STATEMENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C., February; S, 1973. 
Although 1 was born in Washington, D.C., on June 5, 1919, I am 

not a citizen of the United States as my father was at the time t~e 
Charge d'Affaires of Peru. Two years. later we returned to Peru ~ntll 
in 1929 I was sent to board school m England. There I remamed 
until July 1939 when I came to the United States to spend my summer 
vacation, as the year before I had spent a few days here m transit 
to Peru and I wished to know the country a little better. 

During this period the war broke out in Europe and, as I had had 
O.T.C. training at Harrow School in England, I felt I should return 
arid offer my services. I consulted with my father in Peru who told me 
categorically that it was against the laws of Peru for a Peruvian to 
join any foreign armed services. He further advised me that in his 
mterest I should respect my country's•laws more than ever, ending 
by saying that I should complete my university education in the 
United States (I was in my second year at Cambridge University, 
England, at that time). I thereupon applied to Harvard Univer8ity 

1 in 1939 and was accepted. Later in the year my father was elected 
Vice President of Peru. 

By 1942, the year I graduated from Harvard, the United States 
was also at war. I knew, even though I had registered for the draft, 
that I could not do anything of a military nature for it might be 
dam~ging to my father who at this point was urging me to come home. 
However, I wished to do something, however little, that might con
tribute to the war effort and yet be consistent with the laws of Peru. 
Therefore on my way south I stopped off in Washington, D.C.; wliere 
I soon found out that the Defense Supplies Corporation was starting 
an airline in the Amazon Valley to stimulate the production of rubber 
which was urgently needed for the war effort. I applied and was 
accepted and after. a short period of training was sent to Belem, Para, 
where I ended up after a year as the District Traffic Specialist for 
the area. Even so, I had to make many explanations to my father, as 
Peruvian law prohibited Peruvians from working for another ~vern
ment in policy positions. However, mine was more of a technical job 
and was so evaluated, thus not contravening our laws. After a year 
I returned to the United States with the idea of spending a little time 
here and then returning home. While I would have preferred a tem
porary visa, the American Consul, who was a good friend, suggested 
a permanent visa sin~ I was unsure of the exact period of time I would 
be in the U.S.A. and further since I was working for a U.S. agency. 
However, after two months here I was summoned by the draft about 
September 1943. I explained to the draft board my {>roblems in con
nection with Peruvian law which, if I ignored, might prove very 
onerous for my father in his position. I therefore signed die 301 form 
and shortly thereafter left for :Peru. 

On returnhg to Peru in 1943 I spent the next few months gett ing 
to know the country, primarily by doing a few chores for my father. 
In late 1944 Mr. Pedro G. Beltran, the publisher of an influential 
newspaper there, was appointed as Ambassador to Washington and 
asked me to come up as his Assistant Commercial Attacl)e, which I 
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did. He left after a year and a half, and the new Ambassador Mr. 
Jorge Prado, asked me to stay on, p11tting me into the regular diplo
matic service as Third Secretary. By then it was 1947 and I had met 
again (I origi;nally knew her in 1942~ my wife,. Floren~ C. ~derso~, 
whom I marrted m that year. At this time I thought the diplomatic 
service would be m;y career and that I would serve all over the world. 
However, the way It worked out was that I spent my career in Wash
ington, ending up in 1960 as Commercial Counselor. In that year I 
was asked to help reorganize the Peruvian Corporation (railways) in 
Peru. My job, as Executive Director, consisted of securing loans and 
public relations. In 1962 the Peruvian Government asked me to retl)rn 
to Washington as Minister (Financial), which I did, as my task with 
the Corporation had pretty well ~en completed with a large lo9;n 
from the World Bank guaranteed by my Government. Also at this 
time I felt that our four children, all born in Washington, had famil
iarized .themselves sufficiently with Peru and that their education 
woulld be more satisfactory in the United States which, even at their 
then young age, had become their colintry. 

Meanwhile in Peru elections were held in which it appeared that 
the Aprista Party (radical, extreme left supposedly) had won. The 
government of President Prado (second term, my father had served 
under him in the first term) it seemed was going to respect the reSults. 
The Army, which was as much anti-Apra as Apra was against it, 
stepped in on the last day of Mr. Prado's administration and sent 
him abroad, taking over the government on a caretaker basis. This 
lasted for about a year until they held new elections and Fernando 
Belaunde became President, returning once again to a civil govern
ment. Unfortunately the new government, and I visited once or twice 
during this period, was subject to pressures it could not handle result~ 
ing in critical economic conditions, including serious devaluation of 
our currency which created the conditions and atmosphere for the 
Military. to step in again. One of the .first steps it took was to invade 
and expropriate without compensation the International Petroleum . 
Compa~y .( o:wned by Esso) oil field in a highly .at~itrary f~hion. . 

At this pomt there was no Ambassador of Peru m WR:Shmgton, so 
as Minister (Fi~ancial) I sent a highly ~ritical.dispatch pc;>inting out 
all the harm this could do to our . relations with the Umted States 
lmless compeilsation was promptly forthcoming. I might mention that 
we kriew that our pe~nal correspon~ence was being cenSored as also 

. all verbal communiCations. Beyond this, the Gov-ernment was continu
ally criticizing as enemies, in their terins, the "oligarchs"·who :really 
were the people who had made a success of their enterprises. Most of 
the agri?ultural farms were ex:eroptiated, some witJl co,mpensation, 
others without, the results of whiCh are not clearly evident yet. . 

In early 1970 a meeting of financiers was held iti Lima at which the 
President, General Velasco, opened the meeting with a speech saying 
he welcomed investment but after five years such investmeht must 
revert to the State. The Wall Street Journal called me to acoount for 
such a contradiction in the terms of his speech, and I replied that prob
ably his remarks had been made on a casual basis. Though I made 
these remarks as a "spokesman," I am quite certain that the source 
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was reve.aled indicating; to the GoveJ,'Ilment once again my lack of 
enthusiasm for its actions. . . . 

In any case I knew that I was a marked man-an a~ti:rev-olub?n.ary, 
which I am, as I prefer legal mean&.-and my CO!fimisswn of Mimster 
was canceled in May 1970. I was, however, retamed as Consultan.t to 
the AmbaSsa.dor until May 1971 when I finally .severed my connections 
totally,with the Emba.Ssy. . 

As can be seen, I have had to cont~nd wi~h a numbe~ of loyalties 
in my life. Up until now I resolved this question by p~ac~ng my Per~
vian loyalty above all others. My bther was always m~Istent on th.Is 
point. Thus, while I would have gladly served the Umted States m 
a military:capacity as a young man, on the other hand, .as a member 
of a political family, I was bound to serve as my father directed. ~ow, 
however, my Peruvian loyalty has ~n dealt a sever.e blow, especi~lly 
as a former diplomatic officer. My wife and four chlldr~n are Um~ed 
States citizens and I find that I cannot saf~l~ return with my family 
to Peru as long as the present Government IS m power.·. · . 

I pray, ~herefore,. that m:y requ~t for a permanent VISa be granted . . 
I hope to-enter pubhc or social service. . 

· V. H. C.A.RWS GmsoN. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

.J.919: Born Washington, D.C. (Father in Pervuvian Diplomatic 
Service, therefore not a citizen, see annex.) 

1921 : Returned to Peru. . . . 
1939 : Received visa in July as teJl!porary VISitor to the U ~I ted States. 

As war broke out in Europe in September, .I enrolled m Harvard 
University after receiving from Immigration m New York the neces-
sary permissi~n. . . . 
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1941 : Recexved an ImmigratiOn viSa N . 4C m L~ma, Peru, on ep-
tember 9 1941. Returned to the U.S. to continue studies. . 

1942: After graduatio~ was ~i~ by. t~~ Defense Supplies Corpo
ration American Repubhcs A v1ation DIVISion, and was sent to Belem, 
Brazil: .AB my· :father was. Vice P~ident at t~e time <?f Per~ .and 
Peruvian l~ws do not permit ~er~VIans t? work m executive pos1tions 
for other gove~ents or .e~ist m !oreign anned. forces, I was re
quested to explam my position and 1t was conclud~d that I 'Y'as ~ot 
in violation bf the Peruvian legislation because the JOb was primarily 
technical. . • b · d I · 

1943: Returned to the U.S. to termmate my JO . Receive . an m~I-
gration visa 4B on July 16, 1943. In September 1943 I rece1ved notice 
!rom the Draft Board in New York that I should start t.he draft 
procedure~ I explained my ~tion in rel.ation f:o the PeruVIan laws. 
They informed me about Sectwn 301, wh1ch I SJgned. Shortly there-
after I returned to Peru. · . 

1944: Returned to the U.S. in the Diplomatic Service of P~ru, where 
I remained until May 1970 when the new Government termmated my 
services on m-ounds of incompatibility of views. . 

In the m~time I married a. U.S. citizen, Florence Anderson, m 
1!)47. We have four children between the agesof22 and 14. 

v. c. H. GIBSON. 
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WASIDNGTON, D.C., Feb'I"Uary e, 1973. 
Hon. CHARLES McC. MATHIAs, Jr., 
U.S. Senator, 
(} lwvy 0 ha&e, M d. 

MY DEAR SENATOR MATHIAS: We deeply appreciate your interest 
in my husband's immigration status and your willingness to help. 
With the fervent hope that he will be granted a permanent resident 
visa, I will go into some detail as to the merits of this case. 

I am a Umted States citizen, born in Sari Francisco, California (on 
October 7, 1924) and we have four children born in Washington, D.C., 
who are also citizens of the U.S.A. Two of our children reside in 
Washington with us, and three of them are still in school in this 
country. All of them are in need of their father's presence and guid
ance and it seems almost unthinkable that an enforced separation 
could take place~ 

My husband, Carlos, lias always served his country (Peru) and the 
cause of freedom and humanity with honor and distinction and, as 
many who have known him well both in and out of United States 
Government circles can and would testify, he has always been a #/:OOd 
friend of the United States prior to and throughout the twenty-three 
years of our married life that we have lived in Washin~n. During 
his term of diplomatic service here Carlos served at the Peruvian 
Embassy as: Assistant Commercial Attache, Third Secretary, Second 
Secretary, Commercial Counselor, and for the final eight years of his 
career he was the Financial Minister. . 

. First, let me clarify the events that led up to the signing of form 301 
in 1943. The laws of Peru specifically stated at that time that no 
Peruvian citizen could serve in a foreign anpy. In 1939, ·after ten 
years of schooling in England, Carlos voiced his intention of volun
teering for active service, but his father, who became Vice President 
of Peru (1939-1945) vetoed this emphatically citing the Peruvian law. 
It was therefore impossible for Carlos, who became a member of the 
reserve army of Peru in 1940, to serve_in the British or American 
forces without not only breaking the laws of his own country but 
also being seriously prejudicial to his father's position in Government. 

Therefore, after graduation from Harvard in 1942, Carlos served 
the 'Ya~ effort in the· only way left open to him ~~;s a .District Traffic 
Spemahst for the U.S. Defense Supphes Corporation m Belem, Para, 
Brazil. His report on transportation in the Amazon Valley area for 
the Rubber Development Corporation to the local United States Ariny 

· sector was commended. In Auglist of 1943 he came to the United States 
for a three-month visit and it was then that he was approached by the 
U.S. qraft. Needless to say, Vice.President Gibson agam told ~im that 
he could not break the laws of his country. Hence he was advised that 
his only course was to sign form 301. I should· mention that in 1945 a 
resolution was passed in Peru allowing Peruvians to serve in foreign 
armies, but, of course, this came two yea:rS too late for my husband. 
· Carlos is not in a position to return to Beru unless we are willing to 

liquid11te our assets in this country a.rid convert them into soles (Peru
vian currency). The· Peruvian law of May 15, 1970, states that If this 
is not comphed with within ten days of return a penalty of from one 
to five years in prison could be imposed. M:y husband is not in agree
ment with many of the current economic pohcies of ~he Velasco regime 
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and does not want to take such a financial risk for the sake of the 
future of the children. Added to this is the fact that the Gibson family 
sheep farins have bee;n expropriated and, if Carlos returned to Peru at 
this time, after his opposition to certain steps taken by the Military 
Government, he mi~ht put himself, as well as his mother and sisters 
who reside there, in Jeopardy. 

I feel that the many unusual circumstances merit special considera
tion and earnestly hope that a way can be found to enable Carlos to 
live in the United States as a permanent resident. 

Please let me know if there is anything I can do to help in this 
matter and thank you for your very kind attention. 

Sincerely, 
FLORENCE A. GIBBON. 

PERUVIAN EMBASSY, 
W a8hington, D.O., October 31, 1973. 

Hon. CHARLES McC. MATHIAs, 
U.S. Senator, Senate Office Building, 
lfT ashington; D.O. 

l\fy DEAR SENATOR MATHIAS: As a Peruvian lawyer, I wish to state 
that in 1943 Peruvians were not J?erinitted, upon penalty of loss of 
citizenship, to serve in foreign arm1es, unless they received the consent 
of the Peruvian Congress. . 

As Peru was a neutral country at that time, and' father of Victor 
Henrique Carlos Gibson was a Vice President of Peru, his father 
believed that in view of the policy of neutrality of the Gov~rnment, 
he could not request an exception, which thereby prevented his son 
from joining the United States Armed Services. 

Respectfully yours, 

To Wlunn It May Concern: 

OscAR MAURTUA, 
Secoiui Secretary Legal Officer. 

PERUVIAN EMBASSY, 
W a8hington, D.O., January 31, 1973. 

The undersigned is very pleased to state that he has known Mr. 
Carlos Gibson for over thirty years and has the greatest regard and 
esteem for him in every way. His ,.character, moral standards, and 
trustworthiness are of the highest quality. 

Mr. Gibson belongs to distinguished families both in Peru and the 
United States and bears the most excellent reputation in 'diplomatic 
and professional circles in Peru and other countries of South .America 
as well as Europe and the United States. 

It has come to my attention that, due to the conflicting Selective 
Service laws of my country and the United States, Mr. Gibson is faced 
with a problem in obtaining a. resident visa. 

In 1943 Mr. Gibson's father was Vice President of Peru and it 
would have been aga.in,St the laws of Peru for Carlos to serve in a for
eign armed service. Such service would have proved very detrimental 
to his father's position. 

FERNANDO BERCKEMEYER, 

.Amba8sad01'. 
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To Whoin it May Ooncem: 
WASHINGTON, D.C., February 4, 1973. 

For fifteen yea~, since .Justice Ste:wart and I came' to Was~i~n, 
I have known Catlos u.nd Florence Gibson well~and warmly admired 
t~eir fine characters· and hap_Py family l~fe. The t~ought. _of deporta
tion. for C&:rlos and the anguish of breaking up their family umt and 
~arm t~es wi~hfrieri~s ~n this·city and count.ry seems, to me, t?t~~ly 
Inconceivable. I am only on~ of the many friends who find this Im-
possible, to contemplate.. . · . 

Better members oi this commumty would be hard to find~r better 
human beings! · · · 

I can speak specifically of Carlos and his current work-which had 
to be volunteer. Jle was not allowed to have a paying job while this 
whole immignrtion problem was unsettled. 

Knowing of his superior educational background, and deep concern 
for his fellow human beings1 I put him in eontact with Father Antonio 
Welty, at the Woodrow Wilson International Center at 1470 Irving 
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. . · · . 

He has worked at .the Center in a most dedicated fashion, volunteer
ing skill and . understanding to help with the many socio-economic 
problems ol Washirigtc;>n's Spanish-speaking members. . 

He has also been rebEmtly elected to the Board of the Visiting Nurse 
Association of. Washington-where his social work experience with 
the S,Pan,is~-speaking people will be of significant value to the 
organiZatiOn. 

I have goue into ~me detail in describing . the volunteer work of 
Carlos' beCause of my personal knowledge of it---but I would empha
size that this particuhir activity is simply one e:umple of his interests 
in and ability to pt·omote the well being of our free society. 

I do. hope Carlos and Florence will be able to remain and continue 
to contribute so :inuch to their friends and this co:rniD.unity. 

Sincerely yours, 
MARY ANNIE STEWART. 

To Whom It},{ ay 0.07J)Jern) 
WAsHINGToN, D.C., Februa'!'y 1,1973. 

I have known CarloS Gibson for ·nearly twenty-five y~I'l;l and con
sider him one of the finest p~ple I have ever met. A man of the highest 
principles and .tot~l integrity, he is a friend to whom I would turn 
with confidence for help and counsel in any crisis. I have been very 
close to ·his, wife and children all these years and can truly speak with 
knowledge of his devotion to them and theirs to him. He has brought 
up his children to respect their country, to follow 'their consciences, 
and tQ be respmisible cit~ns with his own high moral standards. 

Carlos Gibson is a loyal friend to this country and has contributed 
a great deal to the lives of his many friends here. It is inconceivable 
th~t he should not continue to live here with those who love and respect 
him. To tear him from his wife and four children-all American 
citizens--would be a heart-breaking miscardage of justice and an 
immeaSilrable.loss· to all who know hini. · 

· · RosiLLA BREED. 

1l 

AssiSTANT SECRETARY OF STATE, · 
Wasltington, D.O., February 2;.1973. 

1'o Whom It May Ooncern: 
It has come to my attention, that Mr. Carlos Gibson, a citizen of 

.Peru, wishes to remain in the United States as a permanent resident. 
My wife and I have been warm pel'$0nal friends of both Carlos and 

his attractive American wife, Florence, for many ye~rs. Not only did 
Carlos receive his B.S. degree at Harvard, but he has resided in Wash
ington for the past 26 years during which time he served with distinc
tion as a diplomat with the Peruvian Embassy with the exception of 
two years in private business. Because of his strong belief in tlie demo
cratic processes, he resigned from the Peruvian Foreign Service after 
a military take-over in Peru. I understand he cannot return to Peru 
without jeopardizing the safety of his mother, sister, and hl.mself. 

I have been impressed with Carlos strong moral inteurity and the 
depth .of his affection f.or our country. He and his faJ?iYy are in?eed 
a credit to our commumty and I would hope that he will be pernntted 
to remain in the United States. 

MARSHALL GREEN. 

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb1'Uary 7, 1973.
J'o Whom It May Ooncern: 

I am writing this letter to express· my concern that my old friend, 
Mr. Carlos Gibson of 4626 Garfield St., NW., Washington, D~C.1 might 
be forced, in compliance with our immigration laws, to leave the 
United States with his family for permanent residence elsewhere. 
Although Peruvian by birth (he was born in Washington, D.C., when 
his father was in the Peruvian Foreign Service at the time) from a 
very distinguished Peruvian family-the Gibsons are still living in 
Areq~ipa-he spent ~any years of his life in the Vnited States and is 
married to an American lady. They have four children, all of school 
a~d colleg~ age. While according to our immigration laws, Gibson is 
still a foreigner, I must say that I never knew anyone who was more 
American in his thoughts and ways. 

I, therefore, hope with all my heart that suitable arrangements can 
be made for him and his very American family to continue to live in 
the United States without encountering further difficulties in connec
tion with the immigration laws. 

I might add that I am especially interested in the situation of Carlos 
Gibson because of my seven years sojourn in Peru (1948 to 1955) as 
the United States Ambassador to that country, for which my wife and 
I hold only the 'Warmest of memories. 

Sincerely, 
HAROLD H. TITI'MAN.lol' 
U.S. AmbasaadQr, Retired. 

WASHINGTON, D.C., February 2, 1973. 
To Whom It May Ooncern: · 

I have known Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson for at least twenty 
years. I consider him a close personal friend. 

• 
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Mr. GibsOn has been a highly respected member. of the ~ashington 
commUnity throughout the time I have know:n hrm. He 18 a man of 
unimpeachable integrity and of the finest possible moral ch.aracter. 

RussELL E. TRAIN. 

WAsHINGTON, D.C., February 1, 1973. 
To WhomltMayOoncern: . · 

This is to certify that I have knowri Y. H. ·Carlos Gibson for more 
than 25 years an~ h.ave alw:ays hel~ him .in high estee~. I ~ave ~n 
associated with him m the dipl~matic ~rVIce, as wei~ as m b~m~ life. 

Mr. Gibson, an expert on mternational finanCia~ affaus, IS well 
known and highly respected in the :w:orid's monetary ~Ircles .. 

Mr Gibson was born in the Umted States of diplomatic parents, 
and has spent many years of his career in W ash~gton. He. is married 
to a U.S. citizen and has four children-all born m the Umted State:>. 
Therefore, with this back~oun~; it is wi~~ reason that many of his 
friends and associates consider hrm a U.S. citizen. . · 

I was closely associated with Mr. Gibson when I served m the U.S. 
· Diplomatic Service in Pe~~· His Peruvian kin a~d ancestors are ~rom 

some of the foremost families of that country. His father was a diplo-
mat and statesman; at one time Vice President of Peru. . . . 

I am aware that Mr. Gibson is in the process of regularwng. his 
immigration s~atus in th~ United S~tes. The situation in w~ch he 
finds himself IS not of his own making, but brought on by c~rcum
stances surrounding his father's political service in Peru, and hiS own 
diplomatic life. . '. 

Mr. Gibson with an American wife and four American children, 
deserves all d,nsideration in his efforts to obtain immigration status 
in the United States. 

It is a pleasure for me to recommend him highly. 
JACK D. NEAL. 

----·----- ---1 

CONGRESSMAN Gn.BERT GUDE, THE AUTHOR OF THE BILL, 
SUBMITI'ED THE FOLLOWING LETTER IN SUPPORT OF Tms 
LEGISLATION: 

CoNGRESS oF THE UNITED STATES, 
HomE oF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, D.O., March 1~, 1975. 
Hon. JosHUA EILRERG, ~ • • • • 
Ohairman, Subf!ommittee on Immzgratum,, 001r111ntttee on the Judun-

ary, Washington, D.O. _ . . 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I write in support of H.R. 1553, a pr1va~e bill 

which I have introduced .on behalf of Victor Henrique Ca~los Gibson, 
the purpose ot which is to grant Mr. Gibson pe~manent resid~nt ~tatus 
in the United States, and -thus, allow Mr. Gibson ~ remal!l ~ t~e 
United States with his American wife .and four American c~nldren. 

This bill is necessary because Mr. GI~n, a Peruvia;n national w~o 
attended· Harvard Umversity in the -early 1940's, decline~ ~ serve m 
the United States armed forces during World War II. Mr. <!Ibson was 
forced 'to take this position because Peru, which was neutral m the war, 
forbade its citizens from serving in the armed forces of any other na-

1a 
tion. To complicate Mr. Gibson'& situation further was the fact that his 
father was Vice President of Peru at that time and for Mr. Gibson to 
have violated Peruvian law by joining the United States military 
would have caused his father great political embarrassment. Mr. Gib
son, in his early 20s at the time was of course, not in a financial or emo
tional position to place his father in such a situation and therefore, de
clined tQ serve. However, in an effort to aid the war effort, he worked 
for the Defense Supply Corporation of the United States which was 
responsible for obtaining rubber from the Amazon for the war effort. 
I think that this action on Mr. Gibson's part indicates that he was 
willing to assist the United States' efforts while at the same time re
maining within the technical limits of his own nation's laws. 

Mr. Gibson has lived in Washington most of his life, having been 
born and educated here. In addition, he served in several positions with 
the Peruvian Embassy including that of Financial Minister. Due to 
serious. disagreement with the policy of the Peruvian government over 
that nation's expropriation of foreign investor's property, Mr. Gibson 
8eve~d his ties with the Peruvian government and quit his job with 
the Embassy. Because of his life-long ties to the United States, arid 
the fact that he married an American citizen by whom he had four 
American children, he wishes to remain in this country on a permanent 
~eside~t visa with his wife, family, and friends. Many of his friends, 
mcluding Russell Train artd Mrs. Potter Stewart have written on his 
behalf, attesting to his highly re~rded personal stature. 

Thank; you for this opportumty to make my views known. 
With warm regards, 

GILBERT GunE. 

. 9~rigressman William S. Moorhead, the author of a bill for the 
rehef of the same person (H.R. 2631) submitted the following letter 
in support of this legislation: 

CONGRESS OF THE uNITED 'STATES, 
HonsE oF R,EPRE8ENTATIVEs, 

Washington, D.O., March 17, 1975. 
Ron. J osuu.A EiLs:ER6, 
Ohairrnari, Siibcommittee on Immigration, Oorrvmittee on the Ju

. diciary;, H ~e of Representative8, W iMhington, D.O . 
... DEAR MR: CHAIRMAN: I am pleased to write in behalf of Mr. Victor 

Henrique CarlOs Gibson, for whom I have intrOduced :H:R. 2631. 
As the files of your Subcommittee will indicate, Mr. Gibson is mar

ried tQ an American citizen and the father of four American-born 
children. H~ is known to be a person of impecca,ble character which I 
understand Is attested to by letters of recommendation sent to you. Mr. 
Gibson was born in Washmgton, D.C., but is a citizen of Peru as the 
son of the former Secretary of the Peruvian Embassy. He has lived 
here most of his life and is a graduate of Harvard University. He is 
statutorily barred from citizenship in the United States because he 
asked for (upon the request of his father since it was then against the 
laws of Peru for a Peruvian to join any foreign armed service) and was 
granted exemption from military service in 1943. It is because of this 
that private legislation is necessary at this time. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gibson are personall.Y known to me and it is my 
hope that the Subcommittee will again this year see fit to recommend 
favorable action on this legislation. 

Sincerely yours, 
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Congresswoman Lindy Boggs submitted the followip.g letter in sup
port of this legisla-tion : 

CoNGREss oF THE UNITED ST.A;r;Es, 
HousE oF ~~~~&WTATn?:S, 

W fishing tan, D.O., March ~0, 1975. 
Hon. JosauA Eu.B~o, 
Ohairma;n, SUbcommittee on Immigration, HoUBe Committee on the 

Jt«liciary;, W a8hington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : The Committee has pe:ndi:ng ~fore it H.R. 

1553, a private bill introduced by Congressman Gilbert Gude on behalf 
of Victor He:nriq~e Carlos Gibson, to grant permanent r~sident status 
to Mr. Gibson so that he may remain with his American family. 

I would like to register my whole-hearted support for this bill, and 
I believe that upon examining the facts, you and the other members of 
the Committee will conclude that allowmg Mr. Gibson to stay in his 
adopted homeland is the just thing to do. 

As I understand the matter, Mr. Gibson is techn,ically denied a per
manent immi~rant visa because during his youth he applied for and 
received perrmssion to avoid military service for the United States dur
ing World War II. I am certain that the Committee is well aware of 
the legal aspects of the case, and I simply wish to urge you to give 
full consideration to Mr. Gibson's very unusual legal position at that 
time : he was the dependent son of the Vice President of a neutral 
nation which forbade him to serve in the military of a foreign govern
ment on pain of losing his citizenship and risking his father's career. 
Mr. Gibson's wartime service with the Defense Surplus Corporation 
and his many years of residence in Washington, D.C. have proven his 
high charact~r and good faith. His devotion to his principles and his 
loyalty to the interests of the United States were put to a final test 
when he officially protested the Peruvian government's actions in ex
propriating U.S.-owned oil fields without compensation to the owners. 
Mr. Gibson has become a man without a country because he took this 
position, and it therefore seems to me that to deny him an immigrant 
visa because he did not perform military service is not wholly equita
bly, although strictly legal. 

I have personally known and worked in several civic and educational 
activities with Mr. Gibson over the years, and have the very highest 
respect for him as a man and a citizen. Therefore. I respectfully urge 
the Committee to give favorable consideration to H.R. 1553 and allow 
him to remain in the United States with his family. Thank you very 
much for this opportunity to express my support for Mr. Gibson's 
petition. 

With my kindest regards, 
Sincerely, 

LINDY (Mrs. HALE) Booos, 
MemJJer of Oongress. 

The committee, after consideration of all the facts in the case, is of 
the opinion that the bill (H.R. 1553) should be enacted. 

0 



H. R. 1553 

.RintQ!'fourth Q:ongrtss of tht llnittd ~tatt.S of amtrica 
AT THE FIRST SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive 

For the relief of Victor Hen rique Carlos Gibson. 

Be it eMCted by the Senate and HOWJe of Representative8 of the 
United State8 of America in Oongre8B assernlJled, That, notwithstand
ing the provisiOn of section 212(a)(22) of the Immi,.a.tion and 
N ationahty Act, Victor Henrique Carlos Gibson may l>e issued a 
visa and be admitted to the United States for permanent residence 
if he is found to be otherwise admissible under the provisions of that 
Act and the provisions of section 245(c) of the Act shall be inappli
cable in this case: P'I'O'IJid.ed, That this exemption shall apply only 
to a ground for exclusion of which the Department of State or the 
Department of Justice has knowledge prior to the enactment of this 
Act: Provided furt~, That nothing m this Act shall be construed 
to waive the provisions of section 315 of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act. 

Vice PreaidM&t of the Unit6d Statu tmtl 
P1'68idM!t of the 8e'IIOJ6. 



August 2' 1975 

Dear Mr. Director: 

The following bills were received at the White 
House oo August 2nd: 

R.R. 83./ v 
H.R. 1553.,/ ~ 
H.R. ~41 /' ol' 

H.R. 4723/,. 
H.R. 5405~ 1 

H.R. Tfl.OV ~ 

/ ,/· 
H.R. m6v/ 
B.R. 9(>911/ r 
s. ~ . v 

s. 1531 llf' 

s. rn.6 .,. 
s. 2073 .. 

Please let the President bave reports and 
_ reccmnenda tiona as to the approval of these bills 

as soon as _possible. 

Sincerely, 

Robert D. Linder 
Chief Executive Clerk 

The Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Of'fice of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 
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